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A GIFT THAT ONLY YOU CAN GIVE­
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
PERSONAL, SATISFAcrORY AND PROMPT SERVICE
GIVEN BY
James Thayer, of Savannah, spent
the week end at his home here.
Mrs J. E Guardia and Mrs Thom­
as spent Saturday to Savannah
MIss AI mine DaVIs spent the hol­
idays at her home ID Graymont
Mrs Harvey D. Brannen, of Clin­
ton, S C., IS a VISitor In the cIty
M,ss Sullie Prine spent the week
end with her mother In Savannah
W H Blitch, of Gadsden, Ala,
spent the week end with his family
here,
MISS Betty Grace Hodges and Rob­
CI t Hodges visited 10 Milledgeville
Sunday
MISS Ann Chivers, of Dublin, was
the veek end guest of MISS Marianne
Whitehurst,
MISS Marg ie Forehand, o[ Omega,
was the week-end guest of MISS
Gladys Thayer
Mrs. Bob Donaldson and MISS Dor-
othy Blannan were visitolS 10 Sa­
vnnnnh Sntm daYI
MISS Hem IOtta TIllman, of Regls­
tCi J was the week-end ffuest of MISS
Katherine Bodges
Mrs. Horace SmIth and chIldren,
Betty and Bohby" Wet e viSItors 10
Savannah Saturday
Harry Thlll man, of Savannah, was
the. guest Fllday of Mrs G
Hodges and family.
Mrs Grady SmIth IS VISltlllg In
Americus as the guest of Mr nnd
Mrs. Claud Barfield
Mr and Mrs H M 1'eets, o[ Syl­
VUnJ8, were guests Sunday of Mr nnd
Mrs AI LllIlr Howard
MISS Bermce Hodges had as her
guest fO! the week end MISS Joyce
Anderson, of Savannah
Mr. and MI·s. Henry OllIff, of Sa- FlELDING RUSELLS
Vann b, �ere guests Sunday of MI DELIGHTFUL HOSTS
bnd Mrs Hudson W1lson.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Wllhams
the dinner guests of Mr. lind Mrs
Johnme SmIth m Lyons Sunday
Mrs. H F Hook, Mrs C E L�y­
ton, Miss Grace Gray alnd Frank
Hook spent Saturday 1Il Savalmab
Mr apd Mrs. Troy PurvIs have
:rCtU1 Dcd flOIn a few days' VISit wlth
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Autry, tn Atlnnta.
M18S Christine Call,thers, of Can­
ton, was the guest of her mother.
Mr. J L Cartllurs, during the hoh­
days.
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Blewett, of
Augusta, were the wcek_-end guests
of. her parents, Mr and Mr. J B
l!IYerett
Mr. and Mrs J J Auld, of Port
Wentworth, spent the week end WIth
her palents, Mr and Mrs Arthur
Howard.
W1NSOM� WINNERS!
h��
�
ORIGINALS
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
J.T.J. AND T.E.T. MEET
jlfembers of J.T.J. and T.E.T. clubs
met Tuesday evemng with Miss Kath­
erme Rowse and Miss Joyce Smith
hostesses at the home of MISS Rowse
on Grady street Plans were made
for the annual all-night party to be
given during the holidays. Sandwich­
er, coca-colas, potato chips and pickles
were served, and J.T J. members pres­
ent were Betty Grace Hodges, Annie
Laurie Johnson, Joyce Smith, Dot
Remington, Mary VlrgiDlD Groover,
Pruclla Cromartie, Kather-ina Rowse,
Hazel Smallwood, Frances Groover
and Juhe Tu.rner T.E T, members at­
tending included Belton Braswell,
Robert Lamer, Lamar Akins, Nell
Bunn, Worth McDougald, A B An­
derson, Lewell AkinS, John Groover
...
FOUR POPULAR LADIES
HOSTESSES A'j� PARTY
A lovely bTldge [larty was given
Fnday lIHernoon nt the RushIng
Hotel WIth MI S Bob Pound, Mrs
Frank MIkell, MIS HollIS Cannon
and Mrs Hoke Brunson as hostesses
The coffee shop, where guests BS­
sembled, WilS beautifully decorated
with pink carnations, chrysanthe­
mums and potted plnnts For blgh
W.
COMMITTEE SPONSORS
WHITE ELEPHANT TEA
�:
£nddi:ome charmers in a wonderful new
mooed jersey t�at clings _ •• and swings •••
and brings you bouquel8 from the beaus!
,.
«ee_t to Co_t" ...Flatter fashion with full.leevcs
and skirt •. _ and carved metal buttons cavortin� down
the front and punctuatmg the pockets! _
"AU _-I_rlean" ... Drama dress of basic color
with bands of two other exciting colors! Yards and
yarE of fullness and clever CBrved button accents .••
Colors • . . Champa:r.e Beige, ScoreGold, Flame Re , Palm Green,
Exotic Blue, Frost {{Cise. Sizes 9 to 15_
$9.95
GIVEN PROMOTION
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
MIS B A Deal was hostess to the
lolly French Knotters Tuesday after­
noon at her home on South Mam Istreet Mlxcd chrYRanthemums dcc­
orat-ed the rooms where guests as-/sembled fOJ an hour of scwlng FrUIt,caliC, apple Cider and salted nuts
\vera served Members present were
Mesd.1.mes Fred T Lamer, Loren Dur­
den, Hal Kennon, J A AddIson, C
E Cone and R L Cone
4 ••
Ml and Mrs Bob Bel rOn c\nd son,
Jimmie, have been tIansferred from
the allpOlt at BIg Spring, Nebrask",
td the CivIl aeronautics uuthorlty nIT­
pOI t at SIdney, Neb,aska The trans­
fer 18 a dlstmce promotIOn Mrs.
Herron IS the daughter of Mr and
Mrs W J Akerman, of RegIster
•
ALBERT WATERS BE
AT HOME OF MOTHER
Albert Waters, who has been III
fOI sometime, WlII be brought «,day
from Charleston, S C, to the home
The educatIOnal comm1ttee of the of hIS mother, Mrs. Wllh. A Waters.
Woman's Club wlll sponsor a "white
j
He will be accompanied by I"s wife
elephant" tea at the home of Mrs. �nd httle son, I!0�b� -
M S PIttman on the aft�rnoon of MISS Mary Edna ,Beasley VISIted In
Thursday, December 5, at_ 3.30 The ColumbIa and CClmp Jacksoh, S C,
women are all tnVlted Sunday.
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT·STORE'�
STATESBORO�: :: 1<?��/�IAI
ns
I •
I Bi\CKWARD LOOK I l��i BULLOCH ,TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom BuIJoda 11aee, D..,_ " 1930 IHoke Brunson, of Jack80nville,
spent the week end with bis sisters,
Mrs. Lannie SlmmoDli and Ilia
Louise Brunson.
Miss Merelle Proctor baa returned
to Savannab, where she IS attend­
Ing business college, after spending
two weeks. at home.
lI,ss Anme- Groover, of Athens,
arrived durlOg the week to visit the
family of her brotber, George Groo­
ve�i will remain till after Chrtstmas.
Miss Mary Mallard and Leo Mal­
lard, wbo are employed in the schcola
of Cook eounty, spent the week with
their parents, Mr and Mrs B. T.
Mallard.
\
Be no contes !!, race for council;
Arthur Howard and R. J. Brown de­
eline to run and leave tbe field un­
cppcaed to Lonnie Bland and Reger
Holland.
Fine lot of fresh Insb potatoes
reached the editor's desk from the
garden of J Morgan Mitehell�me
from seed t!lat. were gro,,!,n on the
same land earlier in tbe ye.. r.
"That was a rIght sad separatton
wlien Dr. T. F. Brannen, popular .Persons who can smg, play a
S1IBtesborD dentist, moved Monday musical instrument, tap dance or fur­
morning from his offices in Sea 19- 'msn �my th�:- type of entertam­
land Bank building wbich he had oc-
cui.d for thirty years."
ment are urged to fill out an apph-
Coming BB a surpnse to therr cation blank Persons making
such
Ifriends WBB the marnage Thursday, applicatIOns will be given auditIonsNovember 27th, of Miss Alma Rack- bBlore a specIal committee, whichley and Dudley McClalO, of Pelbam;
the wedding took place at the home
WIll In turn pIck th'lB<\ to appear on
of the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs the a1r Marcus Bartlett, produc­
W. J. Rackley. tion manager of WSB, wdl b. here
BIll H. DeLoach Jr., Statesboro next Wednesday to supervtse the
young man, riding home from Sa- talent aud1tions for the show
vannab in bin Fl'rd found,hImself
..topped when the motor 'quit run-
On the mght of the show, WSB
ning; hitch-hiked bome, and return- WIll bring ItS latest
radio equipmBllt
ed next day to bring the car in; to transcnbe the entire program,
everything movable h� been strip-. which will be played back 80 that all
ped from the car; BIll touched a
lighted mateh to the chassis and left
those attendtng the performance can
It burning. hear 1t just as
1t eomqs over the air.
TWENTY YEARS ,\GO.
Then on Saturday mght, December
� 21st, at 8·30 pm, eastern standard
F.-- Bulloeh Times, Dec. 2, 11120. bme, the show WIll be broadcast over
A wedding of intere&t was that of WSB
Miss Myrtice Rushing and G B BeSIdes the VBrtOUS entertainers,
Bowen Thursday evening at the
home of Rev. T. J. Cobb, ",ho offi-
seversl promment CItIzens of the
dated. county WIll speak On the
show Hlgh-
Some unknown m1sereant Satur- hghts of Importunce about tbe h1S­
day nigbt tbrew brICks whIch broke tory of the coullty and 1ts prinCIpal
both plate glass fronts m Julian towns b
SmIth's barber shop; damage esti-
will al�o e recalled
mated at more than $100.
W. B. Pierce,. of Augusto, WIll ad­
dress tbe people of Statesboro on
the lDdustrml cond1tions WhiCh con­
front the south, at the court house
next Tuesday -evemng at 8 o'clock.
Prtmary tomorrow for C1ty o!fi­
eers; two tICkets tn field: (1) Mayor,
J. L Renfroe; counCil, M. W AkinS,
S. W. LeWIS; (2) mayor, R Lee
Moore; counCil, M W Akins, J C
Mock
It WIll be of lOterest to the publtc
to learn that the toll gate at iTeTlcks'
bridg,e has been removed and the
bridge is now free to the pubhcj com­
pletIOn of the bridge due almost en­
tirely to activIty of Thomas A
Jones
A brtlltant SOCIal af!'81r of the past
week was the rnarrmge FrIday of
MISS Bonme Ebzabeth Ford to George
Pntr1ck Fleming Jr., of Kmston, N
C., which was solemnized at the Flrst
Baptist church by the pastor, Rev.
W. T. Granade
MIsses Bermee and Una DeLoach
delightfully entertnmed a nUq1be.r of
their friends Thursday afternoon at HENRY CAr..HOUN LIVELY,
a cane grmdmg at their home In the
Bay district; several games were
played and p,ano musIc furmshed by
Charhe Denmark.
Tabernacle Bapt1st churcb (c-olor­
ed) had sesSIon In pohce court Mon­
day morning Mayor J. W Rountree
presidmg; ;.Auble arose over can for
new pastor; chug... of d1sorderly
conduct preferred agamst Deacons
Henry George and Abner Hill and
Trustee Pres Cunningham
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 �} CStatesboro New", Established 1901 onsolidated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Cnnsolidate.:t December 9. 1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 5,
t.\!
PLANS MATURING
LOCAL BROADCAST
Premier Program Will Be
Presented in Statesboro
Two Weeks From This Date
DeBROSSES TO CELEBRATE
I I'ROME
VISITORS CENTRAL
G����rM���o�:;r;eBrosse WIll IPl>ce1rW®®1ID UJJ�
I F�rU�!IS M�� :���}��Ight, of
celebrate their fiftIeth wedding anru- '--- � I Rome, who were guests of relativesversnry at the Woman's Club Sat- Laat week wben the college had here during the holtdays, were cen­
urday alternoon, November 30th No their annual home-coming on Thanks-
tral figur�s at a number of delight­
invita tions have been sent to local giVing Day and staged such a spec-
tul parties Mrs Kmght will be re-
f d b II d b
tacular parade on the streets It gave membered as MISS Dorothy Darby.
rren 5, ut a arc invite to e the people of the town an oPPol.tun- Thursday evening Mrs J. M. Thayer
present Ity to hear the band and see the ma- and Mrs. Fred Darby were hOJltesses
A feature of the afternoon WIll be jorette; and the past Sunday in the at the home of Mrs. Thayer on Zet­
a renewal of the wedding vows, the Atlanta Journal brown section we tcrower avenue honoring
Mr. and
sei vice to he conducted at 4 o'clock
saw a lovely picture of Gladina Cul- Mrs Kmght Chrysanthemums were
pepper J who IS the majorette for the used as decorations for the rooms
by Rev J N Peacock, pastor of the college band White satin skirt and where br-idge was played. For ladles'
Methodlat church Another Item of bright, red mifitary Jacket She IS �lIgh score Miss Ann WIlburn, of
Interest WIll be the gown worn by really a stepper and not bad to look Woodbury,
received u wool scarf; a
MI s DeBrosse, which will be a rep. at, either The game brought
former tie ruck £01 men's high was won by
Iica of the one she wore as a bride
students from far and near, and the Chnthum Alderman; B carton of coca­
sldellnos were filled WIth intoretcd cola and a box of candy went to Beb
fifty yeurs ago spectators _ Fay Smith tried ber MorrIS for cut and floatmg prizes.
Mrs DeBrosse IS the author of sev- hand, at cuhnary arts as she enter- Guest towels �cre presented
to Mr.
eral songs, nil of which have been set
tained eight at dinner on Thanksgiv- and Mrs Knight Sandwiches and
t 0 f th d I mg,
and It seems she IS inher-iting coffee were served
o music ne 0 esc songs, ec 1- that charnctm-lstic from her mother The guest list included Mr. and
cated to hei son, will be sung on ttlls of putting the finishing touches to a 1I1rs. Knight, Mr and Mrs Juke SIOIth,
occasron real Thanksg-iving dinner Dot Darby MISS Sara Remmgton, MISS Gladys
nnd her husband, Buford, were ther� Thayer, MISS Bobby Smith, MISS
and Dot was nttlactlvely dressed 1n
I
Mary Sue Akms} Miss Meg Gunter, BUSINESS GIRLS
a black SUIt WIth angora tllmmlllg, 1I118S Ann WIlburn, Beb MorrIS, B11l SPONSOR BENEFIT
and a .mall bat almost entIrely of Kennedy, Charlie Joe Mathews, Hor-
fur. Someone remarked as they saw nce McDougald, Chatham Alderman
An Important affaLr of Tuesday
her pass that she really has peaches and Frank Hook
evening was the benefit coard party
and cream complexl<>TI Don't the On Saturday evening another love-
gIven at the Woman's Club by the
northerners claim that IS n southern Iy party wns glyen as a comphment
membcFs of tho Statesboro BUSiness
chamcterlstlc? Also seen dressed In to Mr and Mrs. Kmght, wlth M1sses
Gu·ls club. The room was beautifully
B bb S tb M S Ak· d
dccorated Wlth cbrY"anthemum8 and
such a becommg costume was Mrs. 0 Y llll, ary ue inS
an Christmas decoratIOns. Assorted sand-
John Duncan, who wore dubonnet Sala Remmgton entertaIning at the
4- speCial mel$flage concernmg the
velvet with matehmg hat, and her home of MISS Remington on North
wiches, cookIes, potato Ch1PS and program of the church In th,S klDd
blonde hair failing almost strlllght College street. Yellow and white
coffee were served There were nlne- of )Vorld will be given Sunday morn­
to her shoulders I]ltzabeth Sorner chrysanthemums;formet!: effect,ve dec-
teen tables of
.
players present and Ing at the F1rst Baptist church. There
In black, and her sister, Isabel, also orations fOI the
home. Stationery for
hostesses Included Mrs. George La- a�e so many thmgs whlCh clamor for
sCOle a bunch of large whIte chrys- home for the week end m black and hIgh score was gIven Miss Marguer-
mer and Mrs F C Parker Jr, who the attentIOn of so many people to­
anthcl11utns was won by Mrs. Remer the only color to her costume ":as a ite Mathews, and for low a whIsk
entertained their club members and day that the church must be more
Brady; hose for low, went to Mrs brIght red feather m her hat Vera
broom went to M18S Liz SmIth A
husbands. MISS Saln Hall was host- dIligent than usual to make ItS teach-
I c n of T
' to ted t f tess to the WlDslow club, and mem- Ings clear, lUtereatmg and attractlVe.
Rcppard DeLoach, a cIgarette box Jo msoll over
from Lyons m a heavy a om s as peanu s or cu bers of the Hearts HIgh club play-
A b M
tweed of yellow and gl een Wlth a was won by Mrs. Kmght, and Mr. S
The powerft;lI forces of government
for oatmg pnze was won y rs becommg green velour hat But, aIDS,
and Mrs Kmght were rCCl[JlCnts of a mg
were ara Remmgton, Horace are bemg more and more used fm the
Bllford KnIght, of Rome, and fo� cut thIS could go on and on, tiS the town double deck
of cards as guest gift. McDougald,
M1SS Jealn Sm,th and moculatlOn Df tbose pnnc1ples whICh
a potted begoma was receIved by Mrs I,eemed on patade on the hohdays.- Guests were Mr and Mrs KOIght,
BIll Kennedy, Miss Mary Sue Akins make for dlsluptjon and hatred The
Hornee Sn1lth Guests for nineteen Savannah IS hoastmg of hor classes
Mr. and Mrs Jake SmIth, Liz SmIth S'::I�h:��leJh:t1��h�iJ�r�I:�.BoSbt�rl church, if 1t IS to justify ItS eX1stenee,
t bl I I d d
for advanced pupils and 10 "N0-I
and Horace McDougald, Margueute I
must Intensify Its program of coun-
a es wele present ane a sa u an body's Bus1Oess" Su�day they told Mathews and Frank Hook, Grace Gray
other loatcases to one and two-tables tcractmg these influ�nces
sweet course was served of the progress the class was mak
and Johhny Deal, Mary Sue AkinS and
Included MISS Latane Lamer, M,ss Lawlessness � 8lways gIven new
mit But 've too can boast of such a
Charhe Joe Mathews, Bobbby Shlth
Glace Gray, Mrs Connie Harvey, Impetus by the let-down wdich ac­
class. It seems about ewht couples and Chatham Alderman, Sara Rem-
MISS Vtrgml8 Dougherty, Mrs Dewey companies mternational confltct. The
o to d Beb M Cannon, MISS
LIZ SmIth, MISS Helen church should become an oanls of
are tnkmg dancmg lessons once a 109
n un
• �r�ls Allen, Miss Kuthellnc Denmark and faith and truth and hope 10 a world
MI and Mrs FlCldmg Russell were week ut Cectl's, and by
Chnstmas h MISS Irene Kingery BrIdge and rum- h b d1 b
.
they WIll almost be ready for the DOUBLE DECo.
CLUB
w IC IS rapl y ecomlllg a barren
deltghtful hosts to a few fnends Fn-
my were played, and alaI ge number desert of hate, disttust and despair.
day evan'"g at their home on the finaltastteps Bylthe fwaY'1 Ndccn LUIcree Members of the Double Deck
club of prtzes were gwen For ladles' hIgh Jesus of Nazareth IS the hope of the
l" 18 S ring a c ass or U lOS on y 1n were entertamed Tucsday ufternoon SCOle MISS Carrie Lee DaVls recClved world
'
college campus when they entertulned exercises, and should you like to get by 1I11s Gordon Frankhn at her home dust,"g powder, HollingbwoIth candy These are no ordma� times What
with dinner and blldge Autumn off some of that scrplus you arc CRr- on Zettcrowcr avenue. High score went to Clarence Rhodes for men's IS to be done, mWlt be dhne qUlckly
I
leaves, gourds and carll formed ef- rymg
around you mIght jom She prIZe was won by Mrs Grady Attn- hlgb, for second hIgh Cbarhe Joe Sunday evening' the mimster WIll
fectlve hohduy decorations [or the
promIses to gtve you the work•.-,- way and low by Mrs Percy Averitt Mathews receIved book ends, hand- begin a senes of sermona on the Ten
lime, and an atllactlve centerplcce
WIveIS ofDRotaoTtanh" arCh 1001kidng forI-I Mr and Mrs George Prather and kerchIefs for men's and ladles'
low Commondments. "Other Gods Before
WIU (to ec ,wen tea les WI daughters, Deborah and Georglanne, went to Olliff Boyd and MISS Sue US" IS the subjcct of thIS first ser­
fOT the table wns composed of an egg� be entertamed by the members AI- have returned to theu home U1 Con- (4'ranklin, fioatlDg prizes were won mon
plant man on a pumpkm cart drawn ways It
has boon qUIte II success arid cord, N. C, after " viSIt WIth her by Charhe Joe Mathews, BlDg Brown You are inVIted to worshIp WIth the
by turkeys FOl 11Igh Bcore In brtdge
thIS year WIth Alfred Dormrln and mother, Mrs W R. Woodcock, and and M1SS Bobby Smltb, cut prize, .. church on the bill Sunday mornIng
j
Thad MorrIS 1Il charge they Wl)) proW other relatIVes pottery vuse, wa" won by MISS Nell and evenmg.
MI��WW���a��m����tes�������������������������������������������������
Jar of plcklcs, and flower seed for 109 from one person to another on I"low went to MI and Mrs. Bernard the tables - Proella Cromartie an�McDougald Other guest. were Mr Roger Holland Jr delighted a veryappreCIative audIence Monday ntght
Iand Mrs Henry Elhs, Mr and Mrs at the Teachers College mUSIc appre-B L Slmth, MI and Le.he Johnson, c!Bbon hour hour. Both have such
Mr and Mrs R D Pulham, Mrs C [ull, clear vOIces and sing Il8 persons I
M DestlCl and HOI'bert Wcaver.
With I much more matur.e years-U
Lewell AkinS has retunted from
you mothers find time before the
hohdays rush starts, why not collect
Atlanta, whete be spent several da�s those broken, discarded toys you have
w1th MI and Mrs Durward Fulford lYing around and send to Allen La-
Mrs. EdwlIl GrooYer, Mrs Frank • • • mer to be repmred for some
unfortu-
Grimes and MISS Mary Vtrginta KINDERGARTEN MOTHERS
nate chIld? Last year many chIldren
Groover wele VIS1t01S In Savannah HAVE INTERESTING MEET
rIght In our city were made happy
Chr,stmas morning because you had
Saturday The Kindergarten Mothers Club thought to look yours up m tIme so
Mrs. E C Ohver, Mrs Dan Lester, met FrIday afternoon Wlth the pres- they could be repaired Last Chrtst­
Mrs Bruce OIhff and Mrs . .Jnman Foy 1dent, Mrs Kerm1t' Cart, at her home mas Eve
found Maude Edge playmg
formed a party vlslt10g lU Savannah on Jones avenue MISS Ehzsbeth Don-
Santa Claus long after some of us
Snturday ovan, of the Teachers College, was a
were enjoymg our own fireSides So
IIt's up to you to act now, and she and
Mr and MI s Charlte Howard and guest at thIS meetmg and gave an Allen, WIth some helpers, WIll do the
Ison, Charhe Jr, left dunng the week mtol estmg
talk on chIld psychology rest.-WIII see you
for Beau!ol t, S C, where they WIll Vartous bUSiness matters of the club
AROUND TOWN
make theu home. wei e discussed by .the twelve mem-
Mr and Mrs Hudson WIlson have bers plesent MISS ElOIse lIer IS the
OUT-OF-TOWN FRIENDS
as guests fOI· the week hIS mother, teacher of the class Mrs Carr serv-
ATTEND SMITH FUNERAL
IMI S H N WIlson, and Mrs Leta ed dehclous pound cake and coffee RelatIves and frIends from put oftown who attended the funeral of ERolls, of Savannah during the SOCIal hour whIch follow- A SmIth Wednesday Included MISS
MHotS Jeun Smith has letul ned from ed the mcc�mg Mmnle Smith, Conyers, Mr and Mrs,
a VISIt WIth het· SIster, M,SS Betty H P RedWlne, LaFayette,
Mr and
SmIth, a student at Vanterb,lt Unl- FRANCES
RACKLEY Mrs H 0 Ball and Mrs 0
Wllhng_,'HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY ham, Jackson, Mr nnd Mrs 111 Avers1ty, Nashvtlle, Tenn LIfsey, Reynolds; Mr and Mrs RMr. and Mrs Halold Shuptrme and Frances Rackley, daughter of MI H Warnock, Brooklet; MISS FrankIe
!tttle son, of MIlledgeVIlle, were the
and MIS. Ernest Rackl.y, was hon- Lu Wanoek, Llthoma; Mr and Mrs
guests ThUlsday of IllS palents, Mr
oled on her seventh bIrthday WIth a C Z Ralden, Ashburn; H P .Jones 1
and Mrs W 0 Shuptrlne party gIven by
her mother at theIr .T,·, VanderbIlt UntVerslty, Tenn;
home on Savannah avenue Mrs Fred
Mrs Gladys 1'aylor, Mrs Ruth Mllls,
I
Mr. and Mrs. J P Anderson and Thomas Scheffer, James Baggs, A T I
Mr. and Mrs WIlbur Hodges, of Sa-
Bland .md MIS J B Johnson asslst- Jomer, Mrs B J Sheppard and
vannah, were guests Sunday of then
ed Mrs Rackley In entertulIlIng and Benjamin Sheppard, all of Savannah;
Imother, Mrs G. W Hodges servmg dIXIe cups and cookIes to 1\1r and MIS A S Dodd, Creens-
Mr. and Mrs Horace �'utch and sIxty
hWe guests uckers were boro, N C, Mrs
A S Dodd Sr.,
given as favOiS
Rome, Mr und MIS P S Watcrs,j
M1SS Juanttn Futch were the dlllnel Waynesboro, Stanley Waters, At-
guests of Mr and Mrs Johnme SmIth SHORTER STU'DENTS lante,
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney, t
and famIly In Lyons Sunday
MIsses Mal tha Ann and Vera
Helen!HAVE VACATION AT HOME Mooney, Sylvallla, MI and Mrs Hnr-Misses Eltzabeth Sorner, of Bre- MI"ses LenOl a WhIteSIde, Mmam I·y McElveen, Sylvania, Mr and Mrs
men, an<l Isabelle Sorner, of Homer- Lam" and Annelle Coalson, Shorter
,I C Colhns, CollinS; H. E MeMatb,
PV�!:�t:.er�rhO��d:y�r�ue��:o��, t:;�� C�llege students, spent tl)o hohdays ���:or�G�;t� tn;:��u:�d B��rs'!� I
rlef.
With. thcu p[uents ut thclr homes Bell, Augusta
Mrs. Gibson Johnston and chIldren,
hele 1\1185 Janice Arundel, also a
Sh01 ter student, was the guest of
GIbson Jr. and RIta, of Swainsboro, 1I11ss Sarn Howell
spent the Thanksg1vmg hohday,s Wlth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
Booth.
Mrs. W. B. Johnson and MISS Helen
Johnson returned Sunday from a
Vl81t of several days Wlth Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Brooks at their home
In
Stvainsboro.
Mr. and M'rs. Gr,lldy K. Johnston
bad as their Tl)anksgiving guests
her
pal'!lllts, Mr and Mrs. J. L. Lane,
alld lIIr. and Mrs Robert La�e and
daugllter, Bobby, of �onticello.
Mrs. Eugene Brogdon, of Waycross,
Glftnn Hodges, of Pensacola,
F a., a�d
t,. Martha Eyelyn Hodges,
G. S.
C. W., lIrlUedgevilfe "fpe the week­
eq pes� of their parents,
Mr and
1Oi. .de Bodges.
212 Hill Street, East,
I I 1 1-1 I I· I 1++·1-++++++++++++++++++++,......0l-I0..........
�nes, and Y18Itors' door prize, a
lamp, was' won by Dewey Cannon.
For club door prtze hurr-icane lamps
were received by Miss NIta Belle
Woods High score prizes In rummy
went to MISS Lillian Buie, MISS Mil­
dred Thompson and MISS Mattie Belle
Allen For lucky number prizes ..
carton of coca-cola went to Jesse
AkInS, flower bowl to Sue Frnnklin;
shampoo and set at Co-Ed Shop to
Bobble Smith; what-not ornaments
to Mrs. Homer Melton, can of glue
to Bernice Martm, whisk broom to
Sidney Lamer, and a com purse to
Mrs John Rawls
MISS SARA HOWELL
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Iilenry Howell entertamed WIth an
mfqnnal dinner party Wednesday
evenmg at hiS home on College street
III honor of hiS daughter, MISS Sura
Howell, who was ohservmg her bIrth­
day Covers were laId for ten
SPECIAl" MESSAGE
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
This IS the last week for talented
entertainers to make their applica­
tions for an appearance on the
"Salute to G�orgla Counties" broad­
cast which will be presented here for
the public on Thursday night, De­
eember 19, lit 8.30 p m., eastern
standard lame
Bulloch county's first draftee, wbo
volunteered and has been accepted by
the local board
STATFSBORO ruGH
ADDS NEW COURSE
Vocational Agriculture To
Be Taught Under New
Scheduled Introduced
In realizatIOn of an Dim for more
than three years, the Statesboro H1gh
School saw a teacher of vocational
agrlculture begm hlS classes In the
long-vacant mdlstrlal" arts shop In
the hIgh school budding last Mon-
Fr6m lBu1.loc:h Times, Dec. 1. 1910.
Severe eold during the week sent
fuel prIces sky-h1gh; wood at $3 50
per cord and coal $7 per ton
W. L. Zetterower yesterday pur­
ehased' the H1ram Lee place five
mIles BOutheast of the city at ex­
ecutor's sale; price was $41 peT acr
for tract of 146 acres.
Representative of the state de­
partment of educat10n Inspected
schools of Bulloch county during the
week; reported no less than a dozen
cases of hookwonn In one school
Rev. W. K DennIS IS the new pas­
tor of the Statesboro Method1st
church, ass1gned bere hy the coaler­
enCe at Colunlbus last week; Rev
E. M. Overby goes from here to Syl_
vester.
B. F MorrIS, a recent res1dent of
Tattuall county, bas sold h1S prop­
erty near Da1sy and returned to
Bul- that has been the arm of the board of
loch to live; bought th� M C Moore trustees and cIty <;<Juncll for several
place In the Hagm d,strlCt yester- .years
day and will hve there.
"---------------
C1ty now 10 new handa, J A. Mc­
Dougald elected mayor without ,?p­
position; councLlmen elected W1th
him C H. ParrIsh, J J. Zetterower,
A. j_ Mooney, Brooks Simmons and
J. J E Anderson; larger vote than
usual polled, 243
The bIggest farm deal that has
been recorded 1n years was the sale
by C. H. Anderson of h,s farm pro[l­
erty In the Sinkhole dIStrICt
Mon­
day for $42,000; purchasers are J.
E. AndeMlon, S. E. Helmutb, A. C.
Anderson, C. D Rusbing and John
Strickland.
-
The promise IS that the first of
the new year WIll witue;s the estab­
hshment of two new bank....10 States­
boro- at the head of one will be R
Slm�ons, and associated with him
probably WIll be J A McDougald,
J. W Williams, Harris Sh�rpe, J C.
Denmark, S C. Allen and J. N.
Akms; othllr bank ,yrjll be a ptiv;te
Institution operated by W. S. Prea­
torius and J A. Brannen, with D.
F McCoy as cashier
day morning
Charles Logue, graduate of U m­
vers1ty of GeorgIa, has charge of the
department The classes are enthus-
18StIC, anrl work one assignment has
already begun.
The equ1pment of the shop for the
eventual mdustr181 arts classes IS 10
process The estabhshment of thIS
department has advanced the c,ty
school corflculum much� nearer to
the Wlde realm of chOice of courses
WASTms YOU?
You were buying grocerIes Sat­
urday night at the Sm18 store, and
were dressed 10 a black dress w1th
SIlk belt of many colors, and a cos­
tume necklace of gold and Vart­
colored stones 'A henna coat and
brown suede and leather pumps
completed your costume Your hair
and eyes are dark brown You
were accompanied by your hus­
band, who W8S dressed lD gray I and
your small son, who wore wine­
colored corduroy overalls and navy
sweater, and who had to be coax­
ed from the grocery cart, where he
enjoyed a ride.
[f the lady deSCrIbed WIll call at
the Times off1ce thIS afternllOn or
tomorrow, she will receIve two
guest j tlcketa to the picture, IlRe_
turn of Frs James," shOWing at
the Georiia Theatre; tICkets good
afternoon or mght. A good picture.
The lady wbo received tickets
last week WB9 Mrs G A Boyd.
two According to the statemcnt
made, and compi1mented by the ex­
ammmg army offimal who was sent
here for that purpose, thiS percent­
age of reJectIOn was extremcly low.
Another organizatIOn m GeorgIa WIth Julian AndePlOll Bad
the same number of eahsted men, Practiced lAw Here For
saId that officer, found eIghteen More Than Forty Years
members dlsquahfied. J J E. Anderson, age 70, died
At the conclUSIon of the check-up, suddenly at h,S bome here Wednes­
whIch was completed at noon Fnday, day morning, h,S delith being aaerib­
by courtesy of Capt B A ,lohn.on ed to heart trouble, with wbicb be
and other supenor officers. a photo- had heen a sufferer for many yean.
graph of the group was made ex- About hIS 'ISUal activities Tuesday.
cluslvely for this paper, posed at bis sudden p8SSlDg came as a sbock
the court house, whICh IS shown to b,s friends. Interment will be in
above, and In whIch the personnel IS East Side cemetery th1a (Thursday)
as follows afternoon following services at the
Captam Bothwell A Johnson. Primit1ve Baptist church at 3 o'clock
FIrst LIeutenants Homer B Mel-
ton and Wm Penton RImes.
whIch will be conducted by the pas.
Second LIeutenants LaFlece CoI- tor, Elder V F. Agan, 1l8.lSted by
a
Ims and George B. Preston. fonner paator, Elder W. H. Crouse.
FIrst Sargent Brack, Clarence W. Barnes Funeral Home will be in
Second Sargent Brannen, Harvey charge, Pallbearers wIll be
his
Sargents Call, WIllard L; Don-
aldson, Joe W.; GlIlesple, Bryce; GlI- nephews
lesple, Olmj Kenan, James S.; NeVils, BeSides hlB Widow, deceased. IS
8ur�
Chas E, Parrlsb, Cleon; Underwood, vlVed by a daughter and three sona,
John 0, Wynn, James A J JOe h
Corporals Bailey, Ewell B, Bar-
Mrs. Walter Odom r., . ., 0 en
low, Rudolph K ; Barlo,!" Walter A.; and Emerson
Anderson, all of Stator­
Barlow, Wilham C.; Cone, James G.; boro; a brother, J. E. Anderson,
and
FIelds, Jobn B.; Hagan, James E.; a sister, Mrs. E. B. Kenned .
HendrIX, Gordon, Bodges, Gene L.; Mr Andernon, for more than forty
PO"'ell, Albert A; Robinson, Virgtl
B ; Waters, Henry B years
a practK!lng attorney in States-
PrIvate, Frrst Cia.. Barlow, Rob- bora, was one of the
most P'llpUnen'
ert D.; Burke, Le'nwo�d B.; Cannady, lawyers IU thIS .cetlOn. Under the
W11ham C.; Cone, Wilham G.; Cow- former Talmadge admin1stration he
rIggers, Clayton 1..; Edenfield, Enon t I I taff of
,,11:, James R.; Donal<iaon, CaDDon; "held
a pOSItion on e ega s. '
H.; Franklin, William D.; Garrick, the state,
and was for a time a
Wilhur L.; Gay, Herbert; Gay, James menlbtx of the publle SeSYlCI'
eom­
D.; Gay, John R.; Girard, Harry E:; missioru In recent �s he was seD­
Groover, Fred E·i Hatbc�, Wilbe. member of'tbe law linn of which
G.; Heatb, 'Henry C.; Hendrix, Paul; IO� .
Holl81)d" John M.; McKe�, Algy V.; bin §On, Coben,
ball Seen IIS.oeu.ted
See SOLDIBRS. page 2 with
him.
BULLOCH COUNTY'S MIL1TARY OUTFIT
Assembled F�iday afternoon at the Court House
The pIcture shows, standmg, lett. to rIght. Major ChariesT Wllkmson, Fort Jackson, S C.1 Medical
Corps; Capt. Howard B Cary, Medical Corps 214th C A (AA), MIlledgeville; 1st Lt. David B
Snellmg, MedlCal Corps, U S Army; 1st Lt. Elder, Dental Corpse Reserve, Athens; squatted In front
row, Capt. Bothwell A. Johnson, com'mandllllP officer Battery C, 214th C. A AA); 1st
Lt. Homer B
Meltno, executive officer, 1st Lt W'" P Rm1es; 2nd Lt. LaFlece CollinS; 2nd Lt. George B. Pr.. toa.
LOCAL SOLDIERS
LEAVE FOR CAMP
Moving Friday To Camp
Stewart After Ten Days
Spent in Training Here
Complctlllg teo days of preltmlnary
tnunIng, durmg which time tho
physlCul exammatlOns wore applied
to eacb IndlVldual, 112 members of
the NatIOnal Guard WIll loave to­
morrow for Cnmp Stewart, HrneR­
Ville Durmg the OrlCntatlOn period
spent In Sto.tosbolo, a complete
check-up of the mell resul ed tn the
rejectIOn of only ten of the ongmul
memberShip of 122 in the organlza-
One of the a-lOch antl-altcraft gUlls whIch IS a part of the
equipment of Bulloch count.-y'/:I military orgnnlzutlOlI which lcaves
tomorrow for Camp Stewart, Hllletiville
This nnti-81Ccru.ft outfit consIsts of 71A: toy Muck prime mover, cost
approximately $9,000; spced 30 rolleR per hour; 3 Illlies per gal­
Ion of gas; used for cargo and gUll-. dnver IS Private FLCst
ClUBS
Paul HendrIX, of Portal; equipment in the rear IS 3-lIlch AA gun,
horIzontal range 0,000 yurds, effective- altitude l7,OOO feet, cost
$34,000; flr�s 25 rounds per mtnu te; shown ID ttavchng pOSition;
requires gun crew of 13 men; equit)mcnt for local orgul1IzutlOn in-
cludes four of these UOlts (Photogral,hs arc by Rus:1n)
EARNEST APPEAL FORESTRY EXPERT
FOR SAFE DRIVING PLANTING TREES
Police Chief Hart Urges
Strict Observance Of All
Prescribed Sufety Laws
Demonstrations Being Held
In Bulloch County at Three
Places Today and Tomorrow
Local officcrs, state troopers and
CIV1C leaders are rallymg thelT
forces to prevlmt a hIgh Ohrlstmas
hohday traffic acCIdent rate here
ChIef of Pohce Edgar Hart has
appealed to local motortsts to observe
the maxImum CIty speed hmlt He
also asks pedestrIans to "help watch,
out for your own safety" by ;:ross4
mg streets only at mteresections and
Wlth the green hght where SIgnals
Edgal K Pitman, assistant dIS­
tnct forester WIth the Georg1a 01-
vuuon of Forestry, 15 In Bulloch
county Thursday and I'rtrlay (todny
and tomorrow), December 5th and
Oth, to hold planting demonstratIOns
111 conjunctIOn With the vocatIOnal
teachers and county ugent
A demonstratIon Wlll be held today
(Thursday) between Brooklet and
Stilson at 1 p m III conjunction With
A. E Nesmith, vocational teacher at
StIlson, and J H Grtffeth and A D
M11ford, vocatIOnal teachers at Brook­
let
A demonstratIOn WIll be held at
RegIster tomorrow (Frtday), at 9
a m., In (."OnJunct10n Wlth 0 E Gay,
vocational teacher
A demonstratIOn 'V11l also be held
Fnday at 1 pm, two miles west of
PONnI on Henry Allen's farm m
conJ�nctJon With G T Gard, vocu;
tional teacher
These demonstration wtll cover the
handling of forest trees from the
He sa1d, troopers are strictly en- time they arc taken from the ex.­
foremg the 55-mIle speed hmlt be- pre.s office untIl they are planted tn
cause aCCIdent records prove that the field
speed too fast for condItions IS re- M P,tman states that seedlings
sponslble for 52 per cent of the fatal, should be planted during the donnant
�cldents He reminded drivers that I season which season runs tram the
conVIction of operating " vehIcle I first of December to the last of Feb­
whIle under the mfluence of alcho- runry, sometImes startmg shghtly
hal resutts m automatlc hcense 5US- carlIer and running slightly luter,
pension depending on the weather conditions
"GeorglB's death rate IS only a ht- and the condItion of the seedlings
tie under that of 1939," Major Sul- Seedling are now avaliable at the
hvan saId, "so that the entire, record Herty Nursery of the GeorgIa DI­
for 1940 depends on the manner ,n I VISion of Forestry,
and apphcatlons
winch. we drtve and walk thIS month" may be placed through the county
I agent, vocatIOnal teachers or the dls-
POWELL BADLY HURT tr'Ct office of the Georgia DIVISIon
IN HIGHWAY ACCIDENT of Forestry at Baxley, Ga
Herbert Powell, son of the late J.
W and Mrs Powell, of the Adabelle WASHINGTON
OUTFIT
commumty, IS in a Savannah hosp,tal SPEND
NIGHT HERE
suffermg from Injunes sustamed m One hundred aJld ten men compr18-
a highway eolhsion near Bloomlng- mg tbe Washington, Ga., umt of
tbe
dale Monday morning In a head-on I antI-aircraft organiza)'ion
of whIch
W]th a loaded truck the dr,ver of
the StatesbOro organ�atio'.' 18 also
- '.
I
a part, spent Monda, rugbt In States-
the other v�hlcle was fatally lUjured. boro enroute to Camp S"tewart, Hines-
Mr. PoweJl is reported Impr9V1nt ville. 'Phe men were quartered
at
sa· actorily. , Lake View for tbe nigbt.
CAPT BOTHWEI_l. JOHNSON,
Commanding Officer
eXist
Last December there were no traf­
fic occldents III Bulloch county,
though III GeorgIa there were 83
more than In any other month of the
year. If our people wdl observe the
traffic rules th,S year as they dId
last, It w111 toure to the longev,ty and
hapPiness of us all
Major Lon Sulhvan, commiSSioner
of pubhc salety, has asked the
Parent-Teacher Assoclllttons and CIV1C
leaders to em�haslze safety at theIr
next meetmg
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GOOD-BYE PARTY
WELL A'I'l'ENDm
Local Civic CIa" Val..
In Expressions of Good
WIll For Departlag Soldl_ I
Despite the Inclement weather, u...
C'Towd wblch attended the flll'8Well
party last Friday eveiiini in boDlll'
of the soldler boys of the Natiow.
Guard, WIIa lalrly repreaentatl.. ,
and fully enthualutJe.
Suggested ';,,;' a proper 8Zpl'M8io11
of appreciation of the 122 ma I11III
officers comprl.lng tha or.....tIaa.
WbD are leaving under orden for
�elve I months' traln,ina all Camp
Stewart, Hinesville, practically BYBrF
civic InstitutIon of the city join"
in the program, whleb "'&8 beld at
the High School I)'IIlJIBIIlum.
Marion Carpenter'. High School
band ..,t the program going with •
number of lively .elections and wbea_
the interveninc features bad ....
coaeluded. the band also eontrlbuttlll
the mll.110 far the dance, wbleh fol.
lowed, under the au.plce. of tile
Stateaboro Jnnior Clwnber of Oem�
meece.
Ropreaentativ.. bavinc part cpa
the evening'. program ..... .. fol.
lows:
Capt. B. A JDbnaon, apeaklnlf for
tbe mUltaey orpniaati'!J', gave ..
Inlonnative talk on the general topIc..
"What the boys are golnlf to be. do­
ing for the next twelve _ntu." ,
Capt. C. E. Layton, Df tbe local de­
fense corps, made a statement .. to
the duties and rellPonslbUltlea.of that
organization d'll"lng the period while
the boya are iu training. By bIa
statement it was made clear that the
work for tbe local defense corps la'
most Important and far-reacbin,.
Dr A. J. Mooney, reprea,enting til.
local poet of the AmerIcan LegIon"
gave an inspirinc talk under the
general topic, "Row Selective Berv-
1ce Operated for the World War." la
a happy mood, Dr. ,Mooney captlvat-.
cd the crowd, and hI' talk ..as creat-
ly enjoyed. , �
Byron Dyer, p....lidont of th.
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce,
and Leodel Coleman, designated to
represent the Rotary Club, both
spoke brlCRy and IfUlpiringly.
Mrs D. L. Deal, deslgJl!lted by
Mr. Alfred Dorman as apokesman
for the St.atesboro Wamon'. Club,
gave a brief and cheerful wOJd of
good Wlll from that orcaDI..�,
and Mis. Hattie Powell spoke ill the
dual capacity as representative far
the local chapter U. D. C. and Bul­
ness Gule' Club, of whIch organl..-
tJODB she 18 a member
Tho closing response was that by
Talmadge Ramsey, president of the
JunIOr Chamber of Commerce, who
extended tbe llIvitatlon to the '0......
men to .hare In the pleasures of the
dance, whIch brought the activittles
of t?e evening to a conclnaion.
SUDDEN·PEMISE
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and Mrs. Harold Howard, ber motber,
at tbe home of ber g.,andmother. Mrs.
Jessie Groom. and Mr•. F. W. How­
ard assisted in serving refreshments.
Miss Margaret Howaxll and Mis.
Cbristioo Grooms were in cbarge of
the games. About twenty-five were
present.
The Parent - Teacher' A.sociation
will meet Tlmrsday afternoon at 3 :30
o'clock. Mrs. F. W. Hngbe. baa ar­
ranged a program on dental health.
Tbe theme for the year i8 "Better
Healtb for Brooklet Commnnity," and
the program Thursday is in keeping
with the gener"l theme. The program
will bo BB followa: Seng, "God Save
America;" devotional, HTB. W. C.
Cromley; musical number arranged
by Mrs. W. D. Lee; "The Survey by
Counties in Dental Inspection," Miss
Jewc] Vandiver; general remarks,
Mis8 Annie Laurie McElveen; "The
Care of the Teeth," Mrs. T. R. Bryan
Jr.; "Why the Bahy 'I'eetb arc Im­
portant," Mrs. J. H. Griffeth; "What
Foodo D,o for Teeth," Mro. W. O.
Denmark; "Pyorrhea," Mrs. W. R.
Moore; "Dental Health Informtion."
Mr•. Joel Minick; conclusion, Mrs. F.
W. Hughes. During tbe oocial hour
in the home economics room Mrs.
John Belcher, Mrs. Lee IMcElveen,
Mrs. G. P. Grooms, Mra. John De­
Nitto and Mrs. W. D. Parrisb will
Mr. IUId Mrs. Felix Parrish arc
l}Iending ten days at Shellman BluJJ.
Hr. and Mrs. J. C. Prcetortns is
vIalting Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Smith
bt Indianapolis.
T. R. Bryan Sr., a prominent citi­
leD of this town, i. confined to his
bed with a heart maladJ.
Mis. Henrietta Hall is convalescing
at her home here after an operation
for appendiciti8 at a hospitol in Sa­
vannah.
Mr. IUId Hr•. A. J. Lee will leave
thia week for Jac:koonrille where they
will spond the winter witb Mr. and
..... Fred Lee.
Mr. and Mra. W. F. Wyat� have
returned from a vi.it with their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn,
of Charleston, S. C.
The Woman'. MissiolUjry Society
of the Baptist church met Monday
afternoon and enjoyed the last of 11
Icrl... of lessons on Revelation taught
by Rev. E. L. Harrison.
)lr. and Mrs. Roy Cowart, of Lee­
tleld, announce the birth of a son on
November 24. He will be called
lulian Earl Mrs. Cowart will bo
remembered as Mi•• Pearl Thompson.
Mis. Kathleen Lanier entertained
a' number of her friend. at her home
Wedne.day night with 'a pound party.
Parlor games and proms were the
I.tureii' of eJltertainment. About 76
yonng people' were pre.ent.
The study elliall .pelloored by the DENMARK-GINN
Parent-Teacher Asoociation was held Much interest anrronds the recent
Wedncoday aftemoon in the 800iai
lIden.e' room. Thill i. the third of a
marriage of Miss Margaret Denmark
aerie. of Ieseona on world hi.tory that
and M. �. Ginn, both of the Denmark
10 bein'g taug'ht 'by Mrs. W. W. Mann. C?mmunlty, near
Brooklet. The mar­
The public is invited to hear the..
,rlage took place Saturday aft?moon
Jedon
at the home of Rev. Wm. Kltehen,
a. in Statesboro, who officiated.
� .an� friends and relotivu of Mr.
and iii". W. T. Shuman honored him
The bride i8 the daughter of Mr.
Bollday on his oevimty-ihird birthday.
and Mia. J. A. Denmark. She was
in' apite ef the inclement wcather
graduated from the Brooklet High
ahout sixty-five goe.ta were present.
School and will be remembered as an
All of Mr. Shuman's children except
outstanding bBBketball player.
hia son Dewey, of Connecticut, were
Mr. Ginn i. the son of Mr. a.nd Mr•.
J. H. Ginn, prominent citizens of the
Jir..ont. Denmark community. The y'oung
Tho Brooklet High School basket- couple will make their home in Sa­
ball girls and boys won a double- vannah.helld�r game from the Marlow teams
Tuesday night in the 10Cj11 gymnasi­
um. The scorcs were: Girls, Marlow
8, Brooklet 21; boys, Ml\rlow 14,
Brooklet 22. Tom Vandiver, of Teach­
ers Col1cge, was referee.
Mrs. W. D. Parrish entertained the
membcrs of her sewing club and a
few other invited guesta Tuesday aft­
emoon. Mrs. H. G. Parrish assisted
In .erving. Her guests were Mrs. W.
C. Cromley, Mrs. ,John A. Robertson,
Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. J. W. Ropert­
oon Sr., Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. J.
D. Alderman, Miss Ora Franklin, Mrs.
W. R. Moore, Mrs. H. G. Parrish,
�1'8. D. L. Alderman and Mrs. C. S.
Cromley.
Little Gloria Ellen Howard was the
.
honoree of a lovely party Tuesday
afternoon celebrating her eighth
bIrthday. '111e party was given by
141'8. Nath Howard, her grandmother,
sene refreohments.
BEASLEY-LASSETER
Of cordial interest to their many
friends is the marriage of Miss Wil­
ma Lee Beasley and Harold Lasseter,
both of this commnnity, which took
place Saturday afternoon in States­
boro, Ordinary J. E. McCroan ofl'iciat-
ing.
The bride is the attractive daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Beasley,
of Brooklet. She was an honor grad­
uate of the Brooklet High School in
1939, IIl1d was a member of the Hon­
orary Beta Club.
Mr. Lasseter is tbe son of Mrs. L.
J. Lasseter and the late Mr. Lasseter.
He was also a former pupil of the
Brooklet High School. Since his fath­
er's death a year or two ago he has
operated the Lasseter farm. The
yonng couple will live with his moth­
er for the present.
GRAPEFRUIT
JmCE NO.2CAN
SM2\LL SIZE
PICNI�
POJU{ HAMS
POUND
SUGAR In Our Market 3 LARGECANS
GEORGIA MAID
PEANUT BurrER Zj�;21e AU STEAKS
FAT BACKS
GEORGIA
PEACHES
SILVERWING
FLOUR ��b. 40C: Z4-lb.Bag
GEORGIA CANE
SYRUP 5ri!; 29C: 10(!!� 59C: SKINLESS
WIENERS
roUND AMERICAN
ClimE LB.
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE PURE"PORK
SAUSAGE
POUND 16c ARMOUR'S
POUND CAN
BLACK-EYED
PEAS LB. SLICED
BACON
PORK CHOPS
PORK LIVER
NECKBO�
PURE LARD 4-lbCartoD
BABY LIMA
BEANS LB.
15c.POUND WHHITEHOUSE
OXYDOL, CHIPSO, SUPER SUDS
RINSO PACKAGE 8C:
SUCCESS
CORNED FEEF
GOLDEN WEST
COOKING OIL HaHGaOon
APPLEJEUY, 2 lb.Jar
·Half Pound
Package
JELL-O Assorted Flavors 9C:
.
2 PACKAGES
LmBYS PEARS 't�e 17C
IIURFFS
CATSUP 314'0unceDotUesPOUND
2
Pounds
2
Pounds
POUND
DELMAR
OLEO 3 PO�:S 25c
FRmTCOCKTAIL:� 10c
CIGARETT� P�:�a:s 15c
POUND 15C:
�++++++++++++++++++++�
ALASKA PINK
SALMON
PDRTAL POINTS
Vegetable Laxative
Makes Happy Friends
sion Mrs. Gay served fruit cake with
coffee. Members present were Mrs.
John Snunders, Mrs. E. E. Stewart, I
Mrs. A. ,1. Bowell, Mrs. Alex Woods, IMrs. Oscar Johnson, Mrs. Geo. Tur­
ncr, Mrs. G. T. Gard, Mr". Chas. Tur-Incr and Mrs. Gay.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack enter­
tained with a barbecue dinner Sunday
for their son, Sargent Clarence Brack,
who will leave this week for Camp
Stewart, Hinesville. Those present
were M.f. and Mrs. Fred Stewart,
Sarah Helen and Robert Brack, of
Portal; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brack
and children, Paul, Olliff and Carl, I
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbu,,,'IBeasley &rid daughter, Linda, Y'rs.Bert Hicks and Miss Evclyn Br,\ck,
Savannah.
Here's a laxative that usually acts
thoroughly as harsher ones but is a
gentle pe,..srcader for intestines when
used this way: A quarter to a
half-teaspoonful of spicy, aromatic
BLACK-DRAUGHT (JI! "",,ur Gangue
tonight; a drink of water. There's
usually time for a good night's
rest, with a gentle, thorough action
next morning relieviJag constipa­
tion's headaches, biliousness, sour
stolnach, had breath.
BLACK�DnAUGH"I; is a splendirl
combination of vegetable ingredi­
ent�, chief of which is an "intesti·nal tonic-laxative" that helps im­
pm'!;" tone �o lazy bowel moocle..
Ws econonucaJ. 25 to 4.0 doses: Uc.
BLUE ROSE
.
RICE 5LBS.
FINE
GRITS
2
CANS 5LBS.
.1ScBANANAS, -1 pounds
CELERY, la!ge stalk
Iceberg LETTUCE, hard head
Florida ORANGES, dozen
ONIONS, 2 pounds .
.8c
.8c
.1Oe
..Sc
.15c
.15c
.25c
. Sc
.Sc
..
GRAPEF�UIT, 2 for
COCOANUTS, Each.
LIDRhY BOARD IMS
.
INTERESTING MEETING
The Bulloch County Library Board
held an interesting meeting Friday
nfternoon in the reading room of the
library here. Mrs. Fred W. Hodges,
chairman of the board, conducted the
business session, with the following
member. present: Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Mrs. W. A. Groover, Mrs. A. J. Moo­
ney, Dr. C. M. D!"'tler, J. L. Renfroe,
Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. Nan Edith
Jones, librarian, Mrs. lIa Upcburch,
field librarian, and M1'8. Hodges.
The reports given from all chah'­
men of standing committees showed
outstanding pl'ogress of this educa­
tional institution. Mrs. Jones report­
ed a circulation of over 2,000 from
her desk locally. Mrs. Upchurch, the
Held librarian, reported a circulation
oj' 6,838 from the bookmobile that
serves the rural communities and the
schools. This makes a circulation oj
approximately 9,000 books with a col­
lection of 5,000 volumes in the la­
brnry.
The story hour continu\!:s to be nn
added feature of the librbaty activ­
ities. Some good persoll in story tell­
ing meets the children every Friday
afternoon.
The boayd has approved a substan­
tial order for adult books together
with an order for children's books.
Watch the papers for a list of new
hooks, then visit the library oftener.
Education Association
Meets Next Monday
The llulloch County Education As­
.ociation, 'cOlllpoBed of the teachers
of this county, will hold its second
meeting of the ·year Monday nft.cr­
noon in the auditorir.m of tbe high
achool at 2:30·o'clock.
Supt. J. 1\. Pafford, of the Brooklet
High Schoql, is president of the as­
sociation. He and bis' executive com·
mittee have set up the following oh­
jectives f�r the organi�ation to study
during this schollistic year: (1) To
study code of ethics for teachers;
'(2) to continue bealth program; (8) to
co-operate· 'with G.E.A. on legislative
J!!aiters; (4)' to improve school at­
tendance; '(6) to improve school
grounds; (6) to impTove usc of audio·
visual aid; (7) to draw up constitu­
tion for organization; (8) to stTe8S
'worthy citizenship.
The following chairmen of ea'ch ob­
Jective form the general program
committee: Code of ethics, Woodrow
Powell; health, Miss Sarah Hodges;
legislative, S. H. Sherman; attend­
ancc, Ernest Anderson; school
grounds, R. E. Kicklighter; audio­
visual, Owen Gay; constitution, W.
L. Downs; citize�ship, Harris Hal'·
ville.
'Monday 'afternoon the program
committee bas chosen for discussion
the code of. ethics and the constitu­
.
tion. These will be put before the
assOciation for adoption.
S. B. Sherman, of tbe Statesboro
'High School, will present resolutions
before the meeting cluoses.
The Statesboro High School will
llYeMent a short musical program at
0", beginning of the program.
All schools in the county will run
on one�s(!8sion schedule Monday 80
that the teachers will be present on
the minute of 2:30.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Publicity Chairman.
PERSONAL PROPERTY
I will sell at public outer,], at my
home place in the Emit district, on
Tbursday, December 12th, beginning
at 10 R. m., a large quantity of per­
sonal property, including farm im­
plements, two good farm mules, cul­
tivat�r, wagons, and many other
smaller articles. AIQ disposing of
this property under plans to engage
in other business for the coming
year.
II L. S. FAIRCLOTH.
(28nov2tp)
farm Wagon Bodies $9.951(WITH EXTRA SIDES)
NEW, FACTORY MADE AND
FINEST QUALITY
(WHITE HICKORY BRAND)
JOHNSON
\
HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO -:- GEORGIA
I\=� ..�OUWHAT ARE THEMOTHS DOING TO
I YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR·
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed seaeon for moths--so why not always
be safe by continually using this modern suvice known as
Moth-Son, which is used in connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
{
I
'1'Ht]RSDAY, DEC. �" ,19� .
•I •
LIBBY SALE!
LAW. "",u
Cocktail ••
LUlItIl'. 81lo1ld or Bel"",
Peaches •• •
LUI&II'. 000_
Brains • .3 Mo. 1c- 25·• ••
I'otled .eal
-Libby's 3• • •
LmBY
ROAST BEEF OR CORNED BEEF
SMOKED SAUSAGE
BLUE ROSE RICE
POUND
5 POUNDS
DOUBLE FRESH
SILVER LABEL' COFFEE 2 POUNDS
GOLD LABEL COFFEE POUND
Shredded
COCOANUT, lb •
Clean Evaporated
APPLES, lb.
Sweet Mixed
PICKLES, 22·oz. jar
Seedless RAISINS
2-pOund package
80-90 Size
PRUNES, pound
Lucky Strike Peanut Butter
1 lb. 12 Yz C 2·lb. jar 23c
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS
31e Crystalized Pineappleor Cherries, poundLemon, Orange, Cit·ron PEEL, pound
NO. 1 COBBLER
POTATOES io POUNDS
ORANGES, dozen tOe
APPLES, dozen • . 6c
Frll!sh Cocoanuts,' eac:h .. 6e
ONIONS, 3 pounds '" .tOe
Brazil NUTS, 2 pounds .. 25c
CABBAGE, 2 pounds ... 5c:
Cooking APPLES, 3 Ibs. tOe
RUTABAGAS, 3 pounds lOe
STILSON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sawell spent
Tuesday in Savannah.
Lonis Cone, of Atlanta, was a
week-end visitor here.
.-1
J'
The d.emand at the eo-operative
livesfock auction we for feeder
pigs was so strong last week that
they sold as high BB $6.70. Top hOgJI
sold for '6.00.
.
About 250 hop were entered in
BUL� TDIBS AND STATESBORO NBWS
FARMERS FACE
URGENT TRUTHS
Agent Urges Cotton
Growers To Vote In
Satanlay's Referendul.
A call for all eligible Bulloch coun­
ty cottoll growers to vote in the
marteting-quota referendum on Sat-
SiDJS Super"Store
.. Sell-Service---Sabe the Difference ..
\
Rain and Cold To
, Boost Quail Hunting
-------------�
Stymied by warm, w-Y weather
Miss Debbie Trapnell is spending
some time in Atlanta with relatives. during the firat two weeks, birds,
Mrs. Roy Smith is visiting her dogs and bird honters over the state
father, Mr. Jones, who is ill, at Villa gained hope for better hick follow­
Rica. ing recent rains and the appearance
Miss Elizabeth Cone spent the week of seasonable temperatures.
end with her motber, )lr8. M. E. Facing wbat is believed to be the
Cone, at Stilson. finest crop of birds in a decaae, hunt-
Miss Ann Fuleher joined friends
from Statesboro motoring to Atbens
era as a whole had poor luck on
to attend the Georgia-Tech football early
journeys into the fields. Vet­
game Sutllrday.
cran dogs were unable to locate birds
becausc 'of n combination of beat,
Mr&. Edna Branncn and son, Ed- exccssive cover and in some sections li;;=========;;;:;j:;;;iji1iii;ii;;;;;;:win, nnd Jack Gupton; Jack Wynn and "frost" grass and weeds which had I !"Z "'"" _ _
Troy Reddick spent Sunday with rel- soured.
.
atives in Savannah. I Mosb of the birds have been foundRev. Mr. Brown will occupy the in or near swamplands, according toMethodist pulpit Sunday. The build- wildlife rangers who are checking
ing has recently been repaired and bu¥,s in the field. The most 8uccess­
painted. The public is invited to be iu! hunter reported last week was
present. and worship with them Sun· John Burns, who killed within one
day. of the weekly limit. Hunting if!
Mrs .. 1. U. Gay was hostess to thc Rabun county Burns killed 15 bi.ds
members of the Woman's Missionary one day and 14 the next. He was un
Society Monday afternoon. Mrs. Chas.
I
exception, however, as tbe average
Turner had charge of the Bible dis· was around five birds.
cussion. After a short business ses·
Friday and Saturd�y Specials
December,'St" an'd 7t"
In Our Produce Department
u. s. No.1 POTATOES, 10 pounds
SwEET POTATOES, 10 pounds
GRAPES, -1 pounds .
RANGERS BUSY ON
UNLICENSED HUNTERS
Georgia bunters atill are attempt­
ing to shoot wltllout Iicen8es, a re­
port made yeaterday by the dirislon
of wildlife indicated.
Wildlifo rangen In the four dia­
trieta of the state made C88es againat
51; unlicensed .hootars who were ap­
prebended In the lIeld.
The busiest ranger in Wlis activity
urday, December 7, is made by Bul- WIllI Andy S. Floyd, who lIJed charges
. I�:= "::'�:::e�ent. baCk" �,!ino� 11.. FJoyd's' apprebensionaurn were made III m£rokee county head. .:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::=======;;:;;:�ground, IIr. D� polnIB out that quartora of the mOllntaln distnct. i
there are � Important fac:ta for Penalty tor hunting without lIoenae
'growen to co�: Flnt, that a i8 a minimum floe 'Of m IUId eotita.
marketing quota 18 prorided by the
Agtieo1tora1 Adjoatment A.t of 1938
when oottoll .applles are 7 per ceot
or more above lIorma1, and _d, Mock,. Jam08 L. Jr.; RIggs, Almonr
that a two-thirds majority of the F.; Riggs, LelaDd; Robertaon, Homer
growe� voting in the cotton belt Is B.; Rosenberg, Renhen; Roohin&"
required to put qootaa Into e!rect. Dunellj Shuman, Wm. P.; Smith,
T
John u, Jr.; Strange, J:oeaph G.;oday's cottoll supplle. are 37 Trapnell, RP.ymond H.; Williams Joe
per cent &boTe normal, be stataa. R.; Yonngblood, James C.
'
The �orld 8Dpply ot American cot- Privates Allen, Hulon A.' Barlow
ton i8 cstimlltcd a\..!lJi. .I,!!.!llion bales,
Cason A.; Bamea, James W.; Beas:
as compared to the normal .upply-
ley, Floyd; Beclt, 'C"""ter 14.; Bird,
Graham D.; Blackburn, Albert V·
which IB made up of normal export. Bra.nnen, Alonao L. Jr.; Branne;;
and dom..tic consnmption plus an Jones W.; Burnsed, Tommy' Can:
adequate allowance for carry-ov"r-- non, Jesse I.: Cobb, Ellis W.; Cobb,
of about 18 million bales. !iugene; Cone, James R; Creasy, IJa!"e. T. Jr.; Creasy, Obren C.; IThe county agent declare. that Cribbs, Robert L. Jr.; Deal, Wesley
increased world consumption of L.; Denmark, Clisby; Dickey, Dean
American cotton i8 not indicated In 14.; Donaldson, Chas. Z. Jr.; Eden­
the imll\2diate future. Past history field,
James 0.; Forbes, Thomas M.;
h th
Gay, Robert E.; Ginn, James E.;
sows at war conditions not only Girard, Emmitt;, Ragan, Wm. N.;
cut down the nation!s cotton exports, Hall, Robert L.; Harper, Warren G.'
but also reduced world consumption, Hendrix, Andrew L.; Hickman, Jas:
,
he says. W.; Hickman, Lewis B.; Hooks, Ed-
"Each grower baa a vltol interest
gar F.; ncr, Elwin R.; Jackson,
. .
Stoney; Jones, Nathan B.; Kennedy,
m �orkmg toward tho best prlce ]' Elton A.; Kennedy, GradJ E.; Key,
poasible for his ootton," Mr. Dyer Percy; �ey, Wm. P.; Lanier, Emeral
states. "He needs to consider mar- H.; LRm�r, Fred T. Jr.; Martin, Fred
keting quotas in terms of surplus B.;. Martm, Sum F.;.Moore, Remer T.
. Jr., Peasley, Leo; Pierce, Lamar Jr'
cotton. supplies Ilnd reduced con- Pughsley, Lee R.; Roberts, Johnni�
8umptIon due tQ. the present Euro- A.; Royals, Jessc D.; Sanders, Inman
pean war. D.; Sapp, Willie E.; Saunders, Chas.
"Every farmer who produced �ot- C.; Saunders, Richard H.; SimmonsIverson V.; Smith, Chas. W.; Smith;ton in 1940 should go to his com- Harry 0.; Smith, Waldo; Strange,
mnnity polling place on December Neal B.; Strickland, Lee Moore'
7, and express his opinion on quotas Stuckey, Joseph J.; Thompdim, Onrile!
fo 1941 A'I . 'ty f t Waters, James H.; White, Ralph B.!r . arge, ma)Ofl 0 co - Williams, 'George C.; Williams Ker:ton grow'ers voting will mean that mit; Wilson, Barney II.
'
the referendum outcome representa
the truo opinion of produce1'8 BB ..
whole:"
L. F. Martin, chairman of the AAA
f'Ommittee, said that cotton loana,
which have belped this year in main­
taining cotton farmer'. income, can
be made availahle to line growers
in 1940 .'Only if marketing quotas
nre approved in the refcrendum on
Saturday.
The Agricultural AdjustmC"nt Act
of 1938 spacifically provides that if
quotas are proclaimed and then vot­
ed down, loans cannot be made, he
points out.
"With the present restricted export
outlets, and in spite of an expand­
ing domestic conaumption, cotton to-
day probably would be solling for
the low...t price in history 'were it
D'Ot for loans which bave, placed a
Ooor under �e price,", Mr. Martin
asserts .
He pointed out that if marketing
quotas were niot approved in the
referendum on December 7, the 1940
Miss Vivian Burnsed is spending cotton loan program would bave to
sometime in Savannah. cease at the time ballot results are
The many friends here or Mrs., � M. 'aNlouDfled," and 'l' a l;lloan .... could not
E. Cone regret to learn of her se'rioos again be avallable until 'August 1
illness. 1942.
'
Miss Sara Bagan, 'of 'Statesboro;
was the week-end guest of Mis. Eliz­
aoeth Hagan.
Mr. and Hr;'. J. H. McElveen have
moved to ReglBter to make their fu­
ture home.
Clifford Groover, of Atlanta, was
the week-end guest of his parents,
Mr. and. Mrs. W. A. Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Denni8 Beasley and
daughter, Virginia, have moved to
Savannah, where he is employed.
Mrs. C.' E: Joy, of Gainesville, is
wi�h her mother, Mrs. M. "j':. Cone,
who is seriously ill at her home here.
Earl Leo and William Rhodden­
berry, of Fort. Benning, were week·
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee.
If quotas are approved, and if
loana are made availablo, growers
who plant within their n<:reage al­
lotment are eligible for loana on all
cotton they produce In 1941, the
county Jr.AA chairman says. Those
who overplant their allotments arc
eligiblo for loans only on cotton pro­
doced in execss of their marketing
quotas, and thell only at 60 per cent
of the loan rate for co-operating pro­
ducen.
SAVANNAH BBACH,
TYBBB ISLAND, GAo
Newest and moat luxurious
club·botel 10 the Soutbeaal
. .. Brlgbt Sun ... Balmy
sea aIr . . . Gole, rtshlng,
beach sparta and tho socIety
01 dlscrholD.Ung people .
Steam nee ted rooms .
"amed cuisine ... Moderate
tarllts.
Specla,l rates [or weekly or
montbly gu..t.. Operated 10
eonnectloD wltb Hotel !i)•.
Soto. SafBnnall: Oa.
ror ,older. rele,,,a,uoM or
.", 'nformoUot&, plea,.
_II.
,
JOHN B. BELL
EniOY the Fall ana
Wintc. Montlu at
DESOTO
BEACH-CLUB
H.OTEL
.........
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's Ne", Clean­
ing System ,S ter iiize s
Your Clothes at no 'Ex­
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID­
DEN GARMENTS SAFE f.
your BABY TO WEAR. '
Board of Health. License No. 285
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
fi antfc)
Nlpt PlIoae 411
WFSTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STOU
"Everything for the AutomobUe"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET 'PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
SOLDIERS, fro.. page 1
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(7octtfe)
STATESBORO, GAo
...
..
PHONE '55
•••
NORTHC'UT"T"
J. E. ("Busier") BOWEN, PJ:oprletQr I
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch' County.
R. J. Brown, administrator of the
estate of Leila Sawyel' Sabb de­
ceBBed, h.aving �pplied !or dismis.lonfrom SRld admmistratlOD, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Mouday in December, 1940.
Tt." November 6, 1940.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
�OTICB
This IB to inform tho general pob­
lIc �hat ,I bav. 'mad. application to
'the'mayor and council Of the city of
Statesboro to operata a retail whl.kq
and wine Btor. at No. 13 Courtlanil
street in tho city of Stateaboro,
Ga., for the next twelve montha
commencing on December ...t, 1940.
.
JOHN B. ALTMAN.
(14nov4tp)
Re=Onennng of SH'UMAN'Sf' CASH GROCERY
Friday - Saturday - Monda"
Dece�ber 6th, 7th and 9th.
Pay Cash and Get More for Your Moneyl food Bar­
gains Galore! Restock Your Pantry Now!
.
PET OR
CARNATION MILK
POUND
. SUGAR
OLEO
TOMATO�
PINEAPPLE
TRIPE
Large
Can
!i-lb. 2'lCBag!)
3 POUNDS
FORALL POPULAR BRANDS
CIGARETI'� Prl��U::C:kqe16C: NO.2'sCAN
BLUE BmD-Made by Ballard
FLOUR Satisfaction Guaranteea 79C:24·LB. SACK
NO.2's 25"2 CANS
LARGE
CANDESSERT
JELL-O ANY FLAVORPACKAGE MELLOW-GJ,O
COFFEE Satisfaction or your 15C:Money back-Pound
SHOULDER CLOD or Rm
BEEF ROAST
ROUND-T-BONE-LOIN
STEAK ANY CUTPOUND
SMOKED
SAUSAGE
POUND
POUND 10c FRESH PURE PORK
SAUSAGE Perfectly
FAT BACKS
Seasoned
POUND5c: SALT OR
MATC� 5 FOR
Astonishing fOOD VALUES AT SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
EVERY DAY SOMETHING DIFFERENT!
SHUMAN'S GASH GROCERY
Statesboro's Newest and Most Complete 'Food StOre
FREE DELIVERY! FREE DELIVERY!
l'i ";" ,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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� Worth McDougald
Fighting their way to victory, a nen assisted the hostesses in serving.
hard-hitting senior team overpower­
ed their junior opponents and came
through for a 6� win in the first all­
girl. football game in the history
of
State.boro High, played in the ...hool
nm Wedn""day night. Among
the large number of per-
A ,allll from Mary V. G�oover, sons from Statesboro attending the
.""ior fullback, to Margaret Tillman, Tech-Georgia football game in Ath­
halfback, in the last fifteen seconds ens Saturdav were Mr. and Mrs. Hin-
ot the game, gaYe the winner tbeir
•
.....n-earned victory. The game Will!
ton Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
packed with tbrilJs and spills through- Groover, Mi•• Mary Virginia
Groo­
OIIt, and kept the .peetators on edge ver, John Groover, Mr. and Mrs. In­
Dlltil the f\na) ...histle sounded. F M d M J k S 'th
In awarding the prize, Supt. Sher- m�n
oy, r, an rs, a e 1]l1 , a poem by Edgar Guest. Mrs. Lealie
man expressed his desire that this
MISS Maxann Fay, Inman Foy Jr., Johnson led the audience in singing
tJpe of sport may �come an annual Mr. and Mrs. J: P'.
Fay, Miss Betty folk .songs.
Mrs. W. W. Edge spoke I'alr�ir. S. W. VandIver c?�hed the I Fay, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland, Mr. on "The Joh of Being a Parent." Theoenlor squad and B. B. Wilham. the and Mrs Jimmy Fordham Mr and I .jUlliorB. '. .' '.'. theme for the evemng was "Who
---
Mrs. EmIt Akms, Levaughn AkinS, Parents Should Visit the SchooL"
REGISTER DEFEATS GUYTON Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Waldo I Superintendent Sherman presented
Tuesday night the Register Bull- Floyd Jr., Wesley Moore, Hobson
Du- the teachers' 'side of the Question
dog. met and defeated the Guyton b B L S 'th M d Mrs Law
, •
'
basketball team at the Guyton gym,
ose, . . ml , r. an
.
.
-
while the parents' side was brought
with a score of 20-18.
rence Mallard, Zach ST�lIth, Belton by D. B. Turner. 'At the conclusion. of
The Guyton girls' team was also Braswell,
Robert Lamer, Lamar the program coffee was served bby
defeated by tbe Register uSix" with Akins, MiBs Ann Fulcher,
Frank the Bocial committee.
a acore of 27-14. Hook, Miss Bobby Smith, Miss Mar-
�
gucrito MatheW'll, Miss Martha Wilma UNIVERSITY WOMEN
MINISTER ANNOUNCES Simmons, Frank Olliff Jr., Chatham The Americcan
Association of Uni-
IMPORTANT TOPIC Alderman, Miss Gladys Thayer, Hor- versity Women will meet Wednesday
At the First Baptist churcb next ace McDougald, Lester Martin, Miss I niglJt,
December 11, at 8 o'clock, at
Sunday morning the vital Question, h h f MM' S P'
''Where Was God" in the great crises
Frances Martin, Miss Katherine t e orne 0 Te. arVin .
Ittmnn.
in the life of men will he asked snd Rowse,
Miss Sara Mooney, Bert Hostesses will be Mrs. Fielding Rus- ONE
CENT A WORn "ER ISSUE
answered. There arc some who, when Riggs, Rufus Stephens, Carl Frank- se�l, M�s. Gay, Miss Hester �ewton, NO An TAKEN )o'OR LESS THAN
they cannot sec the hand of God !n lin, Miss Lillian lllankenship, Miss MISS VIOla Perry and
Mrs. P,ttman.
I �NEN"'Y-FIVE
CElI<TS A WE�events, conclude that He is not m M d M F C Th h bId b
them. This wil1 be shown to be a
'fommie Thomas, r. an 1'8. I.. e program as een p
anne y
Short-sighted opinion.. For G<ld is
Parker and Mrs. E. L. Poindexter. the creative arts committee,
willi
ever present, working with all His
Miss Mamie Jo Jones as chairman. LAND POSTERS-Can be had at the
might and wisdom for the building CHORUS AND CLUB TO
Creative works in speech, writing, Times office
for only 40 cents per
of a world. PRESENT "MESSIAH" music, drawing,
and painting will be "'d"'oz'""'e"'n_.==;:--=-: .,-;-_
And God is in His world today, as presented by members Of the asso-
FOR SALE-Goat, wagon and har-
He lias ever been. Judgments cannot I The Georgia Teachers Teachers . . ..
ne8S. DANDY THOMPSON, Rte.
he made by looking simply at the, College chorus and glee club will give
slIItlOn and inVIted guests. 2, Oliver, Ga. (5dec1tp) NOTICE
present moment. We must have
the
"
.
h"
. 11 J'
Members of the Savannah branch FARMS for rent and for sale; also This is to inform the geneml pub-
patience to wait with God. Ultim�te
the Messla In the co ege au,'to- of the A.A.U.W. have been invited apartments for rent. MRS. R. VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE Iic that I bave made application
to
victory will come when we work wltb rium at 8:15
o'clock Tuesday even- to attend. LEE MOORE, phone 42. (22nov3tc)
the mayor and city council of the
ODr Mak,:" and follow His divine plan ing, December 10. WANTED
_ Cord of four-foot 'Ouk I offer for sale
the'L. B. Hagan city of Statesboro, Georgia, to op-
for our hves.
.
. This is the sccond annual perform- MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER wood', will pau "2.50 delivered. R.
farm, 65 acres more or less, 35 acres erate a retsil whisL-.. and wine store
Sunday evemng the second In the I
.
. • I dId 7 d II' b
�,
series of the �,n great words of God ance of
the "MeSSiah" by the glee A very delightful occasion· was the H. SCOTT,
14.Denmark street.. (lt�) c care an s,
-roam we mg, am, at old Bank of Statesboro building
through Moses will be given. 1dolat.ry club under
the direction of Ronald J. miscellaneous shower Sliturday after- FOR SALE-75,000 cabbage plants
cotton hOuse'and other 'buildings, 10- on ,Seibald, street in the city of States-
has long been the curse of our world. ',Neil. Last yeur Mr. Neil had a guest noon at
the Colle"e Arms honoring at $1 per
thousand at my farm on
cated on th� C!liver road near Ogee- horo, Georgia, for the next twelve
h f th t
b P b k d J A BUNCE
chee river; if mterented make me � (months commencing on December 1,
But we can b!cak t e po�e� 0 a. soloist but this year students will Mrs. Stonley Winskie, formerly Miss
em ro e roa. .. . cash offer. L. P. H'.\I.�AN, Exr., 1040..
���:e��tf:;s��htoG:d�r·';:�e ,'!.::�s:i�l�
,
sing tJ:e solo parts. The sopranos nrc Fleye Stubbs, with Mrs. Claude '=��2��;�0-v�����h""T�-�F�u-rn�i�s�h-ed��do-wn--_s�t-a�ir-s _(�2_8_n_ov_3_tc�)--r�'"".,'_S_a_nf_o_r_d�,_F_I_a_._.;,_ .::C_:0c.:L:.:E::.Y::._::L::,._:B::.O::...:Yc.:D:,:'C_
ing to do that? I Misses Donna Thigpen
and Frances Hodges, MJ's. Tom Kennedy and Mrs. apartment, with hot water. MRS.
The public is cordially invited !'" Hughes; the altos arc Misses Betty J. W. Joncs as
hostesses. The guests G. A. BOYD, 106 South Main street.
hear these ten sermons a.nd wors�lp MeLemore Ouida Wyatt and Cather- were met and presented to the re- (22novtfc)
with the people of the FlTst Baptisl . .'
i .. . NOW--IS THE TIM'" T·---t--
b h I
me Gamey; tenor, Roger Holland, and celvmg hne by Mrs. Hodges.
The . 0;--- a p�s your
core. bass Leon Culpepper. An electric receiving line consisted of the bride
la,?d against huntmg, fishmg and
'.
...' hauhng wood. Posters for sale 8 t
OUTDOOR SUPPER FOR lorgan will lJe mstulled for the pro- Mrs. Wmskle,
Mrs. J. L. StUbbs and, the Times 'Office.
SUNDAY SCHOOL GROUP . gram.
the bride's sister, Mrs. Tom Ken- STRAYED-Two small red pigs, un:
Memhers of the young people's de- I The chorus from Lyons will be nedy. 1'he bride's book
was presided marked; missing about two weeks;
partment of the lI1ethodist Sunday guests of
the glee club at the per- over by Mrs. Penn Boyd. The gifts
win pay reward. LINTON G. BANKS,
school ....ere entertained at a delight- formanee, and fort.y music
teachers were received by Mrs. J. W. Jones phone
3831. (5decl!_c)
ful party Thursdoy evening at the lin this area have been invited. The and
Miss Lucille Black. The guests PHOTOGRAPHS,
ENLARGING,
. . d H II bl'
. .
't d t
..
th t th h d t th d'
.
COLORING and kodak fimshing.
home of their Bupermten cnt, owe pu Ie 15 mVl e 0 Jom
e s u- were en us ere 0 e mmg room RUSTIN'S STUDIO at our home 212
Sewell, and Mrs. Sewell on Park ave- dents, faculty
and these visitors for where they were served chicken salad Hi11 atl'cct, Statesb�ro. For Christ�
nUel Twenty-five guests were pl'CS- this prcscntatlon of the
"Messiah." on lettuce leaves with ritz crackers, mas work come early. (28nov2tc)
ent and a delicious spaghetli and hot.
mints and coffee by Misses Claudia FOR RENT-Nice 5-room bungalow
dog supper was served ill the lovely
Nathan McGoogan, of Quitman, was Hodges and Murtha Evelyn Lanier.
with 10. acre.s good land, a chicken
TI h
. . I yards frUIt WIth wood to burn' good
back ya�d of the Sewe,lI horne..Games
tho week-end guest of his brother, Ie anoree .t�celvcd many beuutiful watc�; c1os'e in. Mrs. FLORENOE
were dl.reeted by M,sses Ehzabeth Dr. John McGoogan,
at the Rushing and useful gIfts. About seventy-five I STURM, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (6declp)
McNalley and Lottie Miller, student& Hotel.
guests called between· the hours of �(_5",de_c_1_tp,-,-) _
at the college. I II1r. and Mrs. Joe
Tillman and Mr. 2:30 and 4:30. [<'ARM FOR SALE--318 acres, 26
and Mrs. Edwin Groover formed n cleared; has river frontj fine
for
HEARTS -HIGH CLUB party spendillg a few days on the
REGISTER P.-T_ A. HAVE stock range; new 6-room bungalow
Members of the Hearts High club const last week.
NIGHT MEETING DEC_ 12 "nd good outbuildings. Apply to
.
MRS. MINNIE SHURLING AND
were delightfully entertained Thurs- I Mrs. Grady Smith
and Miss Eliza- Register. Parent-Teachel' Associa- SON, Stilson, Ga. (5dec2tp)
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Jake
beth Thomas have returned from a tion will hold its first night meeting
Smith at their apartment. On North visit of several days in
Americus 8S of the y�ar on Thursday evening,
Main street. Ststionery tor high score guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Olaude
nar_1
Dec. 12, at 7:30, in the school audi­
was 'won by Miss Sara Remington, field.
tOlll101\ The prog-ram committee, com­
and for men;s high a shaving bowl I Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris
and Mr. poscd of MISS Lucy Glisson, M,·s. E.
was won by Bill Kennedy. PictUl'e and Mrs. Linton
Banks were '+Iinner S. Brannen and Miss 1sobel Hardy,
sINw tickets for cut were received guests Wednesday evening of
Mr. lind
I
Will. present. a pagoant entitled,
STRAYED-From my place in the
by Charles Olliff, and a deck of cards Mrs.
Paul Dekle at thClI' home IR "ChTlstmas SIght," deplctmg the fol-
SinkllOle district Sunday night, red
mare mule with long mane, and gray
as floating prize went to Chatham Metter.
lowing scenes: Mary and Joseph with horse mulc, scar on left hip; will 8P-1Alderman. Mrs. Smith served fruit I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Randolph and I the babe in the manger; the Angels pl'eciate information. ARNIE AN­cakt!, salted nuts/ana coffee. Mem- children, Virginia D. and Charles' Jr., singing; the visit of the wise men DERSON, Register, route 2,
bers present were Miss Jean Smith, left .Sunday for North
Carolina ana
I
and shepherds; the fore.ign children; (21novltp)
IBill Kennedy; Miss Bobby Smith, Tennessee, where they will spend seV- the l(!tJe children. The cast is com- TAX NOTICE
Cbatham Alderman; Miss Meg Gun- eral months. posed
of about fifty persons in appro- To Taxpayers of Bulloch County:
,·ter, Charles Olliff; Miss Sara Rem- I. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barbee and I
priate co"tum.s. A choir of futeen Just a few more days before Dec ..
ington, Beb Morris; Miss Mary Sue little daughter, Jane,
left during the voice. will sing Christmas carols jn- 20th. Please pay your taxes s<>
the
Akins, Charlie Joe Mathews; Miss week for their home in Pichoei,
New I termittently. county and. schools. will n?t be em­
Ann Fulcher Frank Hook Horace Mexico afte)' a visit with her par-I All fathers, mothers aM friends b.arrassed I.n
meeting their obhga­
McDougald, MLrs. Frank Z�tterower ents, Mr. and Mrs..Johr{ Rushing, and ,are .urfted.to atte.nd this,p(ogram.: �o· :s�:: AISMRS�.��uW�IDe:r.Z:kCHtra
....d Mr. and Mr•. Smith. other relatives.
I admission fee will be charged.
.
Tax Collect�r.
..
'BULl OCR TIMES
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
A
I
Members of the Philathea class .OfAND the Baptist church enjoyed a party
THE STATESBORO NEWS I
Wedno.day aiternoon given at the
home of Mrs. Devane Watson on Col-
D. B. TURNlIR, EdJtor anel
Owner I lege boulevard. Group captains as-
------:-__-:-:::-:c:-:::::::;-;;;:;:;--:-;;-I sisting M.rs. Watson were Mrs. PercyBtJB8CIID'TlON JI.60 PER YEAR Bland and Mrs. Clifl' Bradley. An in-
_tere4 aa .eooDd�ola"., matter AlarM! teresting program was given and new
.. 1906, at t�_e P'b08toAtrk:,·ottco:t::� ! officers for the incoming year 'Whoboro, Ga., UDUo'ItIr e c ._. I'
. �- M
., JlaJ'Cb S, 1879.
were introduced were: Preaident, rs.
===========-=======-=. Fred Fletchcr; vice-president, Mrs.
SIX LARGE PERSIMMONS I
Bruc� Olliff; treasw:er, .�rs: �nnie
Fll..L MARKET BASKET MOrTIS; secrew.ry, MI�
Mmme Jones,
Six Japanese persimmons grown
in and eorresponding secr�r�ryt Mrs. D�.
B Jloeh county were presented
the, vane
Wat"on. Mrs ..
Howell �ewelJ IS
�es editor during the week by the outgoing preaident, Damty
re­
tIIo.e old time friends, Mr. and Mrs.
freshments were served.
C_ W. DeLoacb, Jiving in the Bay
dilltrict. Filling a six-quart basket,
the six peraimmons weighed approx­
Imately a JIOWId eacb. A duster
of
four on one stem, among them
the
.mallest of the lot, weighed consid­
erably over three pounds. One
of
them measured eactly 12 inches in
circumference. The largest, bright­
e.t fruit of the kind we have ever
seen, they presented a veritable pic­
ture.
It will be recalled that Mr. and
Mr•. DeLoach last summer brought
to this office bcautiful specimens of
Japanese plums grown on the same
plantstion, one tree of wbich wus
estimated to have borne more than
fifty bnshela.
ROTARY CLUB TO HAVE
ANNUAL LADIES' NIGHT
One of the highlights of the entire
yenr in social circles will be the an­
nual observance of l.adies' Night by
the Itotary Club tomorrow (Friday)
evening. Dinner will be served at
the Jaeckel Hotel at 7 o'clock, after
which tbe formal program of fun and
frolic will be presented at the Wom­
an's Club. Thad Morris and Alfred
Dorman arc charged with the re­
spon'sibility of pres'l.!!ting. the pro­
gram, � .)'(hich is complete guarantee
that there will be DO dull features
LIberal Credit
I
��
When you borrow money
it is important that you
get the full amount of
cash required.
LOVELY PARTY
HONORS VISITOR
COMMUNITY
\.oan & Investment
CORPORATION
46-48 BULL ST. (nr. Braughtonl
Telephone 2-0188
One of the loveliest parties of the _"I_, «<IIfl..,.. "",,, """....
week was that J:,-rlven Friday evening
t
�i�������������at the Tea Pot Grille, witb Mrs. ., __
Churlie Randolph, Mrs. Bill Brannen
and Miss Helen Brannen entertain­
ing in honor of Mrs. Ernest Barbee,
of Pichoci, New Mexico. Guests for
nine tables of bridge assembled in the
new private dining room, which was
effectively decorated with Christmas
berries und other flowers. The Christ-
mas colors were carried out in the
refreshments, which consisted oC red
apple salad, sandwiches formed from
green bread, salted nuts and hot
colfee. Hose were presented to Mrs.
Barbee; for high score Mrs. A. J.
Bowen won a pound cake, and home­
made candy for cut was received by
Mra. Thomas Smith. M.rs. Don Bran-
during the entire evening.
Wives and lady friends of Rotsri­
nns will be guests for the evening.
ILOCAL ORGANIZATIONOBSERVES DADS' NIGHTDad's Night was observed by the
P.-T. A. Thursday evening in the
school lunch room. A short business
SENIORS ARE VICTORS IN
GIRLS' FOOTBALL GAME
MANY A'ITEND
TECH-GEORGIA GAME
meeting was presided over by the
president, Mrs. Grady Johnston, after
...hich the meeting was turned over
to the program chairman, Mrs. S. H.
Sherman, who welcomed the dads with
..
1,?1
WEEK-END
SALE!
-- on
Dresses,'
�. .:.:.: .
Coats
and Hats
Buy Now and. Save!'
D'R'ESSES
$7.95 DRESSES at
$4.95 DRESSES at
.', $3.9.5.DRESSES. at
$2.95 DRESSES at
... $5.95
· .$3.95
· -, $2�98 /
· .$2.39
COATS
COATS WORTH UP TO $14.95
SALE PRICE $10.98
ONE LOT COATS '.' $8.98
HATS
ONE LOT LADIES' HATS GOING AT
HALF PRICE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Brady's Department Store'
'tWantAd� Livestock Dlarket
Notice to Debtors and Credltol'B
All creditors of the estate of James
F. Akins, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, arc hereby required to render
in their demands to the undersigned
according to luw, and all persons in.
debted to said estste are required to
make immediate payment to me.
This November 26, 1940.
L. M. AKINS,
EXT, Will of James F. Akins,
L. M. AKTNS, Executor,
Will of James F. Akins, deceased.
(28nov6tc)
Reported from Statesboro Live­
stock Commission Co., F. C. Parker
and Son, managers, for Wednesday's
sale:
No.1 hogs, $6.00 to $6.25; 2's, $5.75
to $6.00; 3's, ,5.00 to $5.35; 4's, $5.00
to $5.25; 5's, $5.25 to $5.95; common
pigs, $4.00 to $5.00; sows, $4.50 to
$5.00.
Top cattle, $7.00 to $8.00; medium
$5.00 to $6.00; common, $4.00 to $6.50;
heayy bulls, $6.00 to $5.25; cutters,
$3.50 to $4.50; canners, $2.50 to $3.00;
feeder cattle $5.00 to $7.00.
NEW' INVISIBLE I,HALF SOLES
"YOU CAN'T 'IlELIJ. THEY'RE RE-SOLED"
We Use Factory Methods, the Best of Materials
.. AJld WOl'km8D8bip' . .'. . . .
Send Them To Us'fNext Time
- Located At -
THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE
ROY GREEN PHONE (43 WILLIAM SMITH
A LASTING GIFT
Health and Eyesight Should Corne First
Nothing is more appreciated than a new pair of glasses
for a Christmas present•. They not alone preserve the sight
but assure good vision for years to come. Surprise some on!!.
STRAYED-There left my place 3''{'
miles southwest of Statesboro, one
la"ge dark "ed milk COVI with long
horns, no mark, dry; anyone furnish­
ing information wall be rewarded,
ALLEN R. LAN1ER. (6dec1tp)
DR. ·M. SCHWAB'S SON
Optometrist - Optician
118 Bull Street Savannah Ga.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirt·y-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal AtteDtlOII
Given All Orders.·
J@HN M. THAYEa, Prop.
./
amra ISTlL�WATERSMr. and Mrs. D. T. Harris announce (Bateshurg, S. C., Press)the birth of a son, Andrew Franklin, An event of conaiderable interest
November 20th. Mrs. Harris will be was the marriage of Mis. Josie Stili
remembered as Miss Nell Snipes. and Thomlll! J. Water., of Statesboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt. Alford, 0; Ga., ...�icb took place at the home of
Statesboro ariilounee 'the -birth -<>f a
the
_ bnde SODday: afternoon, Novem­
da�ghter NCIV. 29th. She has heen ber 24.
named Vivian Allene. Mrs. Alford
A lar� numher of relative. and
will be remembered as Miss Virginia
fTlends wltaessed the ceremony. Mrs.
Smith.
W. F. Hiers, of Leesville, presided
over the bride's register. Miss Miriam
Gaines, of Columbia, a cousin of tbe
bride, -lighted the tapers.
Preceding the ceremony a musical
program was rendered. Mrs. Unger,
Mrs. Heyward Danielson and Mrs.
Malcolm Hughes sang, "My Heart
Thy Sweet Voi..." and "I Love You
Truly" by Carrie J. Bonds. To the
strains of Lohengrin's wedding
march, played hy Miss Julia John­
stone, the bride and groom took their
stand in front of the bride's pastor,
Rev. Maxie Collina, who perfonned
the ceremony. The ring ceremony
was used.
The hride Will! attractively dressed
in a blue traveling suit with acces­
aories to' match.
Imm'ediritely "after
. the ceremony
wedding bells ice cream, decorated
individual pound cakes and wedding
ring mints were served the guests.
The bride was the recipient of many
elegant and useful gifts.
After the ceremony Mr. and MI'B.
Waters left amid a shower of rice
for a wedding trip.
Out-of-town relatives and friends
present for the wedding were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Watel'B, Statesboro,
Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Akim, Stil­
son, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bacon,
Pembroke, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Wyatt, Mlsses Vivian Ponder, Louise
Wyatt, Eliza'beth Arnot, Mrs. Bob
Eskew, and children, Mrs. Russell
Young and Mrs. Jack Rodgers, of
Augusta, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Gaines and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Martin, Columbia; Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Counts, Prosperity; Mrs.
B. M. K. Still and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Still. and ,family, Walterboro;. Miss
Pearl Pearson, Soutbern' Pines, N.
C.; Miss Mattie Herndon, Ridge
Spring; Mrs. Malcolm Hughes and
Miss Emmie Reynolds, Jacksonville,
Fla.; Miss Hattie M. Still, Culumbia;
Thurman Still and Miss Louise Still,
Bla�kville; Mrs. George Sternburger,
Wilmington, N. C., and Rev. and Mrs.
W. F. Hiers, Leesville.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
'(At Health Cottage, Georgia Teachers
College campus Ronald J. Neil,
lay reader.)
Sunday, 11 a. m., Morning prayer .
Thursday, Nov. 21, 12 noon, special
Thanksgiving service.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; A. B. Mc-
DoUgald, superintendent. ,
A congregational meeting will be
held Sunday at 12 o'clock noon, at
the manse. Every member is urged
to be present.
STILSON CHAPEL
8:30. Sunday school.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Members of the Double Deck bridge
club and their husbaTlds were guests
at a lovely dinne" and bridge party
Friday evening. with Mrs. Devane
Watson nnd Mrs. Percy Averitt joint
hostesses. A four-course turkey din­
ner was served at the Norris Hotel,
after which bridge was played at the
home of Mr. and II1rs. Waston on
College boulevard. White chrysan­
themums and Christmas berries form­
ed attractive decorations for the
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor.
Church school meets at 10:15 a. m.
J. L. Renfroe, general superinntend­
ent.
'Preaching by pastoe at morning
and evening honrs. Vitsl and suggest­
ive themes for each service.
Mid-week meeting Wednesday at
7:30 p. m.
Very gracious has been the recep­
;;ion given to us. We are anxious to
meet more of the members of the
church. Come this Sabbath.
Splendid music by the choir under
direction of Mrs. Holland, organist.
rooms. For high scores Miss Carrie
Lee Davis received dusting powder
and Jack Carlton a tie. A deck of
cards went to Mrs. Grudy Attaway
for cut. Guests ,.attendillg included
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mr. and
IIIrs. Grady Attsway, Miss Carrie
Lee Davis and William Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Bland, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Sermon sub- I Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bran­
en, Mr. and Mrs. Iiunan Dekle, Mr.
nd·Mrs. Percy Averitt and Mr. and
rs. Watson.
FIRS'I: BAPTIST CHURCH
10:15. Sunday sc1,001; Dr. H. F.
Hook, superintendent.
U :30. Morning worship. Sermon hy
the minister: Subject, "Where Was
God?"
6:16. Baptist Training Union. Hur­
rll Harvill, director.
7'80 Evening worship
,.
�.
. . .
jed, "Modem Idol-Making." n
Special music at bath services by
the choir, J. Malcolm Parker, director a
and organist. M
Prayer nnd Bible stutly service
Wednesday evening at 7 :80. T
This church will have its every-
member visitation today. The dea- h
con. and other helpers will call on
the members and secure their pledges 0
for the work of the church in its va- n
rious benevolences Sunday afternoon,
completing. the work next week. This h
work was postponed from last Sun-
day on account of Tain, .
f
--_ a
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST r
Regular services Saturpay morning
at 10:30; Sunday morning at 11:00; B
Sunday evening at 7 :30. Preaching 11
by the pastor, Elder V. F. Agan.
. These aie to,be:·the last 'services at S
this church in 1940, and the Christ-
mas season is so ncJU" at hand we
urge every member to be prescnt,
and every friend is invited to attend.
MIDDLEGROUND NEWS
One hundred thirty-seven students
enjoyed a Thanksgiving feast at the
lunch room last Thursday. We are
proud to have linoleum to cover the r
tables in our lunch room.
Miss Mary Dixon spent the week
end with her mother.
MissCB'Grace Dean aud Oreta Brin-
80n arc taking some courses at G, T,
C. on Friday afternoons. i
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Quattlebaum
visited Mr. and Mrs. Miller Lanier
during the week end.
a
Parker Laniel' spent Sunday with f
hi. family.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. David
Holland near ManassllS.
We arc glad that Willard Flake e
is back at school.
The Middlground P.-T. A. will meet
I
Thursday night, Dec. 5, at 8 o'clock.
ALDRED BROS
47 East Main Street
PHONES 472 and�476
SPECIALS FOR
Fliday and Sat�rday
Dec_ 6th and 7th
Complete new stock of Evap-
orated and Crystalized- Fruits
at Lowest Prices.
Ocean Spray
CRANBERRY SAUCE 25c17-oz can, 2 for
Robertson's SALAD 19cDRESSING, 19-0z- jar
CALIFORNIA 5c ,GRAPES, pound
APPLES, 5c 7\1zc lOe 15c and
I
20c·dozen
BLACK-EYE 5cPEAS, pUfJnd
SUGAR
5 'pound bag . ......... 23c
10 pound bal: . ........ 45c
SALT and MATCHES 5c5c pkgs., 2 for J
OCTAGON SOAP IOclarge bars, 3 for
JELL-O Desst;rt 5cpackage
Whole Grain
,
49cRICE, 5 pounds
Morning Bracer 15cCOFFEE, we grind it
BLISS' COFFEE 19cpound
�..
FOR RENT-One .trictly modem
IIlW1!l:'a'par��J1.t;.' p�o.ne 2803. MRS.S.•:·PROc'r .' , (7novlte)
...
HREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs. W. A. Bowen was charming
ostess to the members Of tbe Three
'Clock bridge club Thursday after­
oon. Snapdragons and chrysanthe­
mums formed lovely decorations i'or
er home on Savannah avenue. Re-
reshments consisted of a salad courSe
nd coffee. Mrs. Robert Donaldson
eceived the prize for high score,
Mrs. O. F. Whitman for cut, and Mrs.
ird Daniel low. Other guests were
frs. Everett Williams, l1rs. Howell
ewell, Mrs. Will Woodeocl<, Mrs.
Waldo Floyd, Miss Dorothy Brannen,
Miss Brooks Grimes, Mrs. J. P. Foy,
Miss Mamie Joe Jones, Mrs, Sum
Franklin and Miss Meg Gunter.
FINE ARTS COMMITTEE
The fine arts committee of the
Statesboro Woman's Club held their
egular monthly meeting Wednesday
morning at the home of Mrs.'Grover
Brannen, with Mrs. E .. W. Key co­
hostc:ss. A Christmas program was
given, with the Ch�istmas story be­
ng told by Mrs. Hal Kennon and the
Madonna and Cbild being imperson­
ted by Mrs. Will Macon and her in­
ant son. A love1y vocal t;rio was
rendered by Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs.
W. S. Hanner and Mrs. Frank Mi­
kell. Dainty rc:freshments were serv­
d during !he socinl hour.
OCTE'ITE CLUB
Mrs. B. B. Morris was channing
hostess to her cluh and a few other,
guests Wednes'day morning. Her home
on Bulloeb street was attractively
decorated with bowls of cllTysanthe­
mums. A Madeira b'tidge set was
won by Mrs. Emit Akins for high
score; for low two linen. sport hand­
kerchiefs went to Mrs.' Lannie Sim­
mons, and for cut Mrs. Glenn' Jen­
nin� received a linen guest towel. A
salad �our8e was sc'rved, and others
playing were Mrs. C. B. Mathews,
Mrs. Leff DeLoach, M,rs. Jim Moore,
Mrs. J. B. Jobnson, Mrs. Bruce Ollift',
Mrs. Billy Cone, Mrs. J. S. Murray,
II1rs. Arnold Anderson and M,.. Thad
Morris,
J.
JIMMY JOHNSON
SEVEN YEARS OLD
. Jimmy Johnson, seven-year-old son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Johnson, wus
lonored by his mother with 1\ party
Wednesday ai.tel'Tloon at their home
on College boulevard. Thirty little
fl'iends were pr-esent, and Miss !dUTY
Hogan assisted Mrs. Johnson with
games and serving the !)irthdny cake,
dixie cups and candy. Rubber balls
were givE'n ns favors,
MISS LEE ARRIVES
SATURDAY FROM KOREA
Miss Ruby Lee, daughter of M,'.
and Mrs. D. G. Lee, wiJ1 arrive Rnt­
l.lrdny from Seoul, Korea, where for
the past eighteen years she has been
head of the Carolina music depart­
ment of the SO,!Jthern Methodist de-
nomination.
MISS COAI,SON HOSTESS
Miss Carqlyn Coalson was delight­
ful ho�tes. to her club Friday even­
ing at the ho e 0 her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. C. M. Coalson, on iNorj,h
Main stieet. Pro ...ere enjoyed by
'thirty gUCBts, and punch and cookie.
_reo .er,yed.
.
J
MR•.AND MRS. MORGAN
HOSTS AT FAMILY DINNER
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Doneboo, Edwin'
Donehoo, Mr. and Mr.. Frank Sim-! CHRISTMAS CARN-IVAL
mons and children, Frank Jr., Louie
I
AND SUPPER AT NEVILS
and Sue, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy, On Friday night, Dec. 18, there will
Misses Betty and Teresa �'oy, Mr. and be a Chl'istmas cUI'nival and oyster
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Dight and Foy 011- supper in the home economics de­
iff, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy, Miss I pa,tment' of the Nevils High School.
Maxann Foy,. Inman Foy Jr. aud Mr .. There .."ill be Christmas run for ev­
and Mrs. Jake Smith will spend Sun- erybody-games for young' and old.
day in Savannah, where they will be Some very attractive prizes
will be
guests at dinner of Mr. and M.rs. given for bingo. After you huve par­
Jason Morgan. ticipatcd in the Chcristmas fun ·for
...
CHRISTMAS SPECIA.L8-
Get ieur 'Pe�m8nent Wavo for
. Christman now. S6.00 ...ave re­
dnced to $8.50, and others reduced.
Have yo� tried"OlU ·.rHEO· lJ"EN:
DEft COSMETIC!!, the moot JIIIPu- ,
lar of all, the,' preferied prepara-:
tidn. !
George-Anile '&auty Shop
.
Georgia Th<iatre BI�.
BIRTHDAY DINNEll
Mrs. E. M. Bohler waa honored
Sunday on her birthday with a bar­
becue dinner at ber· home ncar town,
Guests attending were Mr. and Mrs,
B. C. Brannen, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd
Brannen and son, Emerson; Mfr. and
MI'B. Lester Brannen and daughter,
Barbara Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Richardson and ehildren, Brannen and
Jane; Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Bran­
nen, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Brannen and Mrs.
Bessie Rimes.
T. E. L. CLASS MEETING
The T. E. L. claas of the' Baptist
S;unday school held their regular
monthly meeting Wednesday after­
noon at the church, with MI'B. James
Branan presiding. Plana were made
for a Christmas party which will be
given in the recreational room on the
afternoon of Wednesday, December
18., A social hour followed. tbe buat­
ness meeting, and coll'ee and pound
cake were served by group three, with
I
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo as acting chair- I
man.
NANCY STUBBS HONORED
Little Nancy Stubbs, daughter of
Mr. and, Mrs. Olun Stubbs, of Lunier,
was honored on her fourth birthday
when her grandmother, Mrs. Lowell
Maflard, entertained Thursday after­
noon at her '!.ome on North Main
street. A number of games were en­
joy�d and dixie cups and angel food
cake were served. Balls were given
as favors and Mrs. Mallard was as­
sisted· by Mrs. Stubbs and Mrs. Olin
Franklin.
CHURCH DlJlilNER
The official force of the Statesboro
Bautist �\lrch, including deacons,
Sunday school officers and teachers,
representatives from the W. M. S.,
the B. T. U., choir, and every other
department of the church life will be
gucsts at a 'dinner Thursday evening,
December 5, at seven o'cloelt, in' the
church dining room, An intercsting
p"ogt:am has been planned and plans
for the work of the new year will be
discussed.
RETURN TO NORFOLK 1D. Ed,vin Groover, oi the U. S.navy, having been granted 8 nine-day
leave upon the completion of pre­
liminary training at U. g, naval
trllining station, Norfolk, Va., return­
ed there Sunday night after having
visited Mr, and Mrs. Dan R, Groover
and other relatives here.
KlNDERGARTEN MOTHERS
1II0thel's of the kindergarten club
will meet Friday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock in· the kindergarten room,
with Miss Eloise Jler hostess.
Pure, wholesome,
deliciolls,- Coca-Cola
is refreshment YOll want
at home. Everybody
likes its distinctive taste
and the happy after­
sense of comple�e re­
freshment that it gives.
Your dealer has the
lia dy home package,
-�e
.
-�e prton.
METHODIs'r Wo.MEN
The Methodist Women's Sociaty of
Christian Service win conduct a pro­
gram of mission study at the meet­
ing Monday at 3:30 to be held in the
church.
...
SHAW-CARTER
Mr. and Ml's. Jesse GilbeJ't
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Martha Sue to Edwin Stu­
art Carter on Monday, Nov. 18th.
�==�===.�----====��==�==�
WE ARE GLAD TO ANNOUNCE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS THAT
·WE WILL HAVE
WALT-ER OOK
REPRESENTATIVE OF
FURNITURE CITY UPHOLSTERING
.,
COMPANY
Of High Point, S. C.
WITH .US FROM NOW THRONGH
CHRISTMAS
This factory specializes in Period Furni­
ture. We will be glad to show you photo­
graphs and samples to match your living
'room.' , .
.
WALKER FURNITURE CO .
PERSONAL, SATISFACTORY AND PROMPT SERVICE
GIVEN BY
RU.STIN'S STUDIO
awhile you may enjoy a good oyater
supper and all the goodies that Co
with It. The public is Invited to come
and enjqy the fun. A short mu.lcal
program wllJ be' rendered without an
admission fee.
CORN WANTElD-Wlll pay current
market prices for ear corn In any
Quantity up to 300 bushels, delivered
at Teachers College. See or write
R. D. PULLIAM, Collegeboro.
(28no�2tp)
MISS SARA KATE TLER
Bulloch County Girl
Wins 4-H Dress Award
Pleasinng recognition tor the
clothing club work ill Bulloch coun­
ty has come with the receipt by tbe
county home agent, Miss Irma
Spears, of nn award 'for participation
in the 4-H dress revue. The award
is n hnndsimc silver medal bearing
the words flCOU{l·ty Dress Revue," 0
graceful figure in a flowing costume
and the 4-R insignia in bold relieI.
It is thumbnail size and worn with
a clasp.
The award will be presented to
Miss Jessie Kate TIer, of the Nevils
club. Ten girls took part in the
county revue.
The state is being represented in
the national revue at the nineteenth
National Club Congress in Chicago
now in progress by n girl chosen
from county winners. The trip and
all other award. are given by the
Chicago .Mail Order Company lor tbe
twelfth season to develop the skill
and knowledge necessary to plan and
construct suitable costumes and
weal' them becomingly.
I Newsy Notes From Nevils II
D.&P.Stor'e
DIlC. I,
We have had several automobile
wrecks among our folks during the
past week; Mrs. LaDoris Anderson
being among the unfortunates. In
order to avoid striking a cow she
lost control of her ear, it turned
completely over, dnmuging it badly.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
She and her small baby, only oc- FOR COMING WEEK
cupants of tbe car, miracuously es- Monday, Dcc. 9th -PortnJ (town),
coped serious injury. 9:45 to 10:15; rural areas, 10:30 to
All of the Martin and DeLoach 12:30.
relatives from South Carolina and Toesday-Brooklet (town), 9:45 to
Florida came '00 Saturday night and 10:45; rural areas to Leefleld, 11:00
Sunday to be present at the funeral to 12:30; H. H. Olliff (Leefield), 12:30
of Mrs. D. E. DeLoach, whicb was to 1:00; rural arCSB to Stilson, 1:00
held at 3 o'clock Sunday p. m. at to 2:45.
Black Creek church. She died on Thursday-Stilson (town), 9:46 to
Friday morning at 6 o'clock at her 10:30; Hubert, 10:45 to 11:00; Ivan-
home in Columbia, S. C. She was hoe, 11:00 to 11:30; rural areaa, 11:30
FOR SALE�l acres, 35 acres in FOR RENT-A desirable three-room FOR RENT-Fonr-room unfurnished
the widow of tbe late Rad DeLoach, to 2:30.
cultivation, good dwelling, oat- apartment, downstoirs; all conven- apartment; entirely private· bot
who lived nearly all of his lif'e near F'rid TN t Sid
buildings, located 4 miles south of iences. MRS. J. S. KENAN,
210 water furnished Iocntion Nortb' Col-
DOBBS TO DIRECf
,'n ay-, es I e community, Brooklet; $1,650. CHAS. E. CONE Soutb Main street, or Kenan Print
'
Denmark, but who with his family 9:45 to 12:30. REALTY CO. (28nov1te) Shop.
(28nov1tp) �":a��:n���e�al/lfJ.Y at(;8����
BffiTHDAY PARTIES
r--iiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii�iiiiIiiii�iiiiiiiiiii��Iiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii������
Noted Georgia Leader
Accepts Responsibility For
Important Undertaking
Appointment oI H. T. Dobbs. chair-
man of the state welfare board, as
executive director of the Georgia
committce for celebration of the
president's birthday on January 30;
was announced yesterday by Ellis
Arnall, ,state chairman.
In announcing the -appointment
Chairman Arnall said:
"Because of Mr. Dobbs' long con­
nection with welfare work and his
experience as a business man, the
Georgia committee feels he wilJ make
one of. the outstanding executive
directors in the eight-year history of
the president's birthday celebrations.
We are fOltunate that Mr. Dobbs
will be able to lend his time toward
carrying the 1941 celebration to n
successful conclusion."
Accepting his appointment Mr.
Dobbs said:
"There is no cause in the entire
scope of welfare work more worthy
than the 'Fight Infantile Paralysis'
program, financed through the an­
nual president's birthday celebra­
tions. It is with great pleasure that
I accept a small place in this great
battle in behalf of humanity. We
must surpass the already excelJent
rccords that have been made in this
s�nte for the cause against polio!'
REGISTER CLUB
The Register Rome Demonstration
Club met at the school house on Fri­
day, November 29, with Mrs. Frank­
lin, Dorothy Dekle and Mrs. Aker­
man as co-hostesses. The demonstra­
tion was on simple Christmas gifts.
The club members were requested
by Mrs. 0'. C. Anderson to have their
wood ready for the Statesboro
Woman's Club this week.
A. the next meeting date comes
on Christmas week, the club decided
to pIlstpone their Dccember meeting
until tbe January meeting, which will
be January 24th.
MRS. IVY ANDERSON,
Reporter.
WOOD FOR SALE-For stove or
bou8e. D E. WINSKIE, pbone
3521. (22nov1te)
Miss Mar�aret Lofring .pent the moved se••raJ yean ago to South
week end WIth her parents in Au- Carolina and the family continued to
gu8�..
. li.,e there after hla de&th ten years
MI86 Wlldred Sell Anderson iSI ago. Mn. DeLoach had been in fail­
spending Borne time with Mr. and ing health for 9",,_1 :vean.
Mr.. Ralph Dixon, at Sylvania.
I
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and chil_1
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
dren and IIr. and Mrs. B. F. Futeb An intareetlng e..ent of the season
were vi.iting in Athens Saturday. � the millCellan-. .bo...er given
We ha..e peen having aome ve lIonday afternoon in the beautiful
rough weather for the Put· ';';Y"'1 ............-oIDit'ij ;bOllie of' IIr.' and 'IIrs:
days; guesB this ie just-before Christ-t R. E. Anderson, with lira. John B.I
maa weather.
�
ADderaon, lira. Ben Strickland and IIIi.. Lila Mae Naamitll, wbo 18 Irlra· R. E. Anderaon aa hoeteases.
teaching at Leefield, ....... at the bo The ebower ...... tri....n in "bonor of
of ber parents, Mr. and Vra. Wataoa Mrs. E. C. IIUler Jr., .. recent bride. I
N""mith, for tbe week end. I
Mias.. Hazel Davis Bad Wilma Lee
Dr. C. E. Stapleton iB back at his Andelaon stood at the punch bowl.
home here after having been in AIJ.. lIiss Hilda And.....on recel..ed the
gusta fol' the past two wee"". He gifts. lira. Ben Strickland, of Cla:.­
has been taking a poet course in ton, met the guest. at the door. Miss
medicine. He will probalil7 go back Linda Leo Helllluth Jaad charge of the
one day eacb week for a while to all bride', book. Mrs. John B.
Ander­
important cliniea. Bon W1l8 bOllteq of the gift room.
001' school seema : to be MOring MiBS"" Wildroed Nell Andersen,..."d
along as smoothly as it can after Ida Franc"" Helmuth ..ere in
the
001' catastropbe. Lunches are now dining room. IIrs. Leon S. Anderson
being served to the pupila of the Mrs. V. B. Anderson and Mrs.
Pen:
grammar grades and they bope to ton Anderson asaisted witb the serv­
arrange for the bigh school students ing.
to be served soon. Delicious refreshments of ambrosia
The Novembe.r finance - hospital nnd whipped cream, fruit cake and
committee hns postponed the big butter toasted pecans were served.
play, "The Progress of Dress From The Christmas color scheme
of red
1890 to 1940," but will stage a short and grccn wns used in all the decors­
play and oyster supper on Fric!ay tiona.
night, December 13th, in the home
-------------­
economics department.
.Mrs. W. A. Lanier and little son,
W. A. Jr., spent the week end 'in Sa­
vannah with her 80n, Slaton Lanier,
and Mrs. Lanier, and witb her broth­
er, Leon Proctor, and his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier' came up
on Sunday night and brought them
home.
.
REGISTER NEWS
Brooklet - - Georgia
Your Gifts
Toy Large and
Land Small.
\
Big Red Wagons-'. ':99c to�'5:95"
Tricycles, up from 98c
Toys! Toys! We got 'elll some!
Red Goose Shoes
Ladies' Coats
Ladies' Silk Dresses
Ladies' Hats and Shoes
Phillip Jonea 'Shirts for Me'n
Friendly Five Shoes for Men
Skates . . 49c to 98c
Suit Cases and Trunks
Hubbard Pants for Men
and Boys
Sewell Suits for Men
'TOYS-Large' and Small
Perfume Sets, up from .... 25c '
4-Piece Living Room Suites
I
..
d-Pleee Bed Room Suites
Odd Chairs, up from 99c
End or Radio Tables
What-Nots-Large or Small
Dolls, up from '" 25c
Doll Carriages
Fleer Lamps or Table Lamps
Bedsteads . . .... $4.95 to $9.95
Childs' Desk and Chair
Bed Springs, up from $2.95
Super-Sud' and Soap , tOc
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy spent
tbe week end bere with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Holland.
Bill Holloway spent the week end
at home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Holloway.
Guy Jenkins spent the week end
in Swainsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warren have
gone to Atlanta to make their borne.
Mrs. N. H. Foss and Corine Col­
lins visited in Metter Saturday.
CUSTOM�RS: BRING US ANYTHING YOU HAVE TO SELL­
WE BUY IT-AND SELL YOUANYTHING YOU NEED. Big­
gest stock we ever had. Jinks & John, got 'em some!
Coffee Outing
I
Matches Flour
I
Rice
Charmer. He Solid or Fancy 2 fic Boxes Queen of West
Blue Rose
Bliss . . . . 19c 10e lfie 18c 5c 24-lb. bag
79c' 10 Ibs.. .. 44c
Morning yard W· 78c
Honduras
Joy ........ lfie
arnor .. 10 Ibs. . .. fi9c •
Fruits Fruit Cake Cheese Prints Towels
Candy Mixtures Full Cream Pepperell 36-
IOe I5c �fic
Presents for
of all kind 23e Lb. inch.
'" .17e fiOe
Santa Claus Betty Lou. Ifie Come See!
'Ihe Safest way
to transport Gasoline
pIPE lines have been oper-ating successfully in the
United States for more than
75 years, and only the South­
east, of the great producing
sections of the United States,
is without pipe lines.
Throughout the U nit e d
States today, there spreads a
vast network of 122;000 miles
of pipe lines transporting
gasoline and other oil prod­
ucts.
These lines are protected,
sealed, continuously welded
steel tubes laid two and a half
feet underground.
They work 24 hours a d'ay
moving nothing except oil
products; no dead weight is
carried; operation is largely
automatic, and each pipe line
is built to withstand five times
the presSut:,e put upon it.
And gasoline and oil-in
the condition in which they
flow through pipe lines-ac­
tually are non-explosive.
r_',
Gould .anything be s a fer
than this means of transpor­
tation?
Obviously not. There is not
even as much hazard present
as in the ordinary lines that
so widely supply our cities
and ho�es with cooking and
illuminating gas.
.
The tra�spo�tion of gaso­
lme by pIpe lme is not just
"reasonably" safe. It is by
f�r the safest method yet de­
VIsed for land transportation
of oil and oil prod.ucts.
The Southeas'ern Pipe Line Company
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
.
�NelV '£fltl1rprUes Create New Opportunities for tire Prosperity gj Georgia"
MOST'PO.waRJl,,1IU(I1 ENGNS '
.
I
IN THE lOW-PIKE filii
IIIn=::
9HOISIIOWIIaIllAVY DUTY
"J.OAD.aAST.... _..
'
10pIINJ"- - - ....... DoIp _",)
60 MODELS
• A COMPLETE
ON
LINE
NINE
FOR
LONGER
ALL LINES
WItEELBASES
OF BUSINESS
BULLOCH TIMBS AMD STATB8IIOIl&NOS
IWSIVI NlW lIUCIC muNG
_king"...... new.1941 Chev­
rolet truck. the best-Iooklnll a.
well a. the be.t-perfonnlnll truc:l&.
In the enllre lowe.t price field •
IIlW lONIII WIIIIlIASE
NEW IKllICULATlNG Wl-IEAIIIII
STIIlIIIG GW
llreatty reduce. .Ieerlng effort­
bring. true passenller car .Ieerlnll
ea.e to INek operation.
NEW, _OIl CO_FOItAllE DIIVII'S
,COI!PlITlWn
wllh llreatly Increa.ed leg room
and beHer, form-fitting seat and
back In cab., IIlvlng much llreatw
driver comfort.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
SCHICK SHAVER
t1010 •• COWN-.. $1,50 NONntLY
Whisks whiskers Away
in a jiffy without lath­
er or Iotiona. M.o1."CS
shaving a pleasure.
New Captain model;
ton leather casco Cord.
AUTOMATIC IRON
$395 $1 DOWN$1 MONTHL.Y
Westinghouse with
�rlc teelectcr. Regu­
larly $4.95. Chrome­
linished. Quick heat­
ing. Wit.h Iong cord
1'1
I. E. S. LAMPS
Lovely Lulie Table
LampI, 19 to 22" tall, 12
models with silk shades,
chi n 0. bases, reflecton,
ISO-watt Mo..::da ·bulbs.
SPACE
HEATER
$695 $' COWN$1.MONTHLY
New General Elec­
tric �emi - circumr
style with poliohed
reflector. Plugs in
anywhere. Finished
in brown enamel
StilTel Floor Lamp with
300-200-1 OO-watt bulb. In
ivory ood gold or bronze;
heavy parchment shade.
YOUR CHOICE
$895 $' COWN •, $1.50 MONTHLY
J
ESTRAY-There came to my place
Nov. 14, one male hog weighing
about 250 pounds, tip of right ear off,
black body with one white foot.
LAWRENCE BRANT, Rt. 4, 2 miles
west I>f Stotesboro. (22novltp)
FOR SALE-Five-room bungalow on
rnman street, between Walnut and
College streets, convenient to school
and' town; only $1,550, easy tenns.
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
(28nov1te)
BARNES FUNERAL HO�M�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
't
, I
LADY A'ITENDANT
PhoneDay
467
I -TO
SURRENDER CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of The Bulloch Loun
& Trust Company respectful'ly showa:
I 1. Petitioner is a corporation
cre­
ated and organized under a charter
granted by this court on Jan. 16, 1920.
2. At a meeting of petitioners'
stockholders, duly called for the pur­
pose, a resolution was adopted by the
affirmative vote of marc than two­
thirds of its capital stock to surren­
der its charter and franchise to the
state 'and be dissolved as a corpora­
tion.
3. Such dissolution may be allowed
without injustice to any stockholder
or creditor of petitioner.
Wherefore, petitioner hereby sur­
renders its charter and franchise and
prays that it be dissolved as a cor­
poration.
FRED T. LANIER,
Attorney for Petitioner.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
Personally appeared R. F. Donald­
Bon, president of The Bulloch Loan &
Trust Company, who on oath says
that the foregoing ppetition and al­
legations therein are true.
R. F. DONALDSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me
this Novemher 23rd, 1940.
J. G. WATSON,
Notary Public, Bulloch County.
ORDERED, That the foregoing pe­
tition be filed in tbe office of tbe clerk
�\. ,;of this court, that the same be heard
.
before me at tbe court house at
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Ga., on
the 28th day of Dcc'ember, 1940, and
that a copy of Laid petition lind of
tbis order be puhlished once a week
for fOllr weeks prior tQereto in the
Bulloch Times, the newspaper in
which the sheriff's sale,g for said
county are published.
This the 2fith day of November.
1940.
WM. WOODRUM,
Judge Superior Courts Ogeechee
Circuit.
(28nov5te)
NOTICE
This is to inform the general pub­
lic that I have made application to
the mayor and city council of the
city of Statesboro, Georgia, to op­
erate a retail whisky and wine store
at 16 South Main street in the city
of Statesboro, Georgia, for the next
twelve months commencing on De·
cember I, 1940.
O. L. BOYD.
(14nov4tp)
NOTICE
This is to inform the general pub-I
lie that J have mad" application to
the mayor and city council of the
city of Statesboro, Georgia, to op­
erate a retai) whisky and wine store
at 24 West Main street in the city
of Stotesboro, Georgia. for the next
twelve months commencing on De ..
cember, 1940.
REX HODGES.
(14nov4tp)
NOTICE
This is to notify the public that
Charlie Howard and Ralph Howard
arc no longer employees or connected
in any way with Howard Lumber
Company.
(21nov4tp)
TILL
January 1, 1942
FOR'•• ••
$1.00
W"e'''er or no' rou are a subscr'bar '0
the T'..,es, ''''s oller .s '0 roul
I
IF You are on our list and are
receiving the paper, and are in
arrears, send remittance for
payment to date and add $1.00;
or--
IF You are not now a subscriber
send us the $1.00, or hand it to
our representative, and you r
subscription will be given the
benefit of this special low rate.
You Want the Paper!
.
We Want Your Subscription!
TILL.
JanUary 1, 1942
$.1.
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I MRS ARTHUR TURNER, Editorocta. uS..cers 203 College Boulevard
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I Mrs Fred Lamer
was a vlaitor In
I I
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
l'urely Persona Atlanta during the week rID rm<'\,'\\L\J1m,@n'i'\ \1 'i1 � Among the delightful club parties
MISS Sara Remington spent the l.Q)\;,o \J" 'IV �\Sdl.\il � of the week was that given Tuesday
Mrs Walter Aldred Jr was a
VIS week end In Atlanta and Nelson
afternoon by Mrs Charlie Simmons
itor In Savannah Monday Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman spent W,th tbe approach of the yuletide at her home on JObes avenue for the
Mrs Hal ry Johnson was a
VISitor the week end 10 Charleston, S C season, you find people busy doing members of the Friendly Sixteen and
10 Savllnnah Wednesday Mrs Brooks Simmons IS visiting
everythmg from planning some orig a few other guests Bowls of pyro
k mal gift, to helping WIth some enter
MISS Armme DaVIS spent the wee her aiater, Mrs Harris, 10 Sanders tamment ThiS week the committees eantha added to the loveliness of the
end at her homc 10 Summit Ville of the Woman's Club are making rooms
where bridge and rook were
IIfr and Mrs E L Poindexter were Misses Zula Gammage, Sara Hall final plans for the annual Christmas played Mrs Kermit Carr won two
visitors 111 Atlanta dur-ing the week and LUCille Higginbotham were VIS party
which the club gives for the linen towels for high score m rook,
elderly ladles of our town Should
Mr and Mrs J B Ru.hlng were itors In Savannah Saturday evenmg you go down to the club tbe after
and m bndge a piece of pottery went
VISitors m Savannah during the week M r and Mrs Frank W,llmms were noon of the party and sce those who to Mrs J L Jackson for high score
MI and Mrs A J Grant and son, week cnd guests of Mr and Mrs Ar are still young at seventy five
and For cut Mrs Leonard Nard received
J c e VISitors m Savannah Sat thur Everett ut thmr home III Colurs- Clghty, you
would certainly thmk the u handkerchief New officers for the
oe, W I one who suid, "Life beglns at forty,"
urday bin, S C was COl talOly mistaken, because most
club Include Mrs Floyd Brannen,
Mrs J L Mathews spent severn I MI and Mrs Chester Welchel and of these ludies are many years past president; Mrs Reppard DeLoach,
days dur-ing the week With relatives little son, MIChael, of Charlotte, N SIXty and still going' strong
Beauti secretary treasurer, Mr. John Rawls
m Suvunnah C, spcnt the week end With Albert ful Cbrlstmus
musrc by young VOices, press reporter, and Mrs Andrew Her
MISS Carmen Cowart spent the Watm. and Mrs Willis Waters
and even readings by some of the rmgton, keeper of scrap book VISIt­
guests of honor make It an evenmg
week end in Atlanta as guest of Mr Mr and Mrs J H Brett, Mr and climaxed With gifts for everyone One ors present were Mrs F A Small
nnd Mrs Morns Godwm M.. Harry Smith and Mrs Gordon year we had tbe pleasure of seeing wood, Mrs W D McGallley and Mrs
Mr., and Mrs Robert Fort and Blitch spent Sunday 10 Savannah as Mrs D I.) Arden give us
a few steps Wade Trapnell Damty refreshments
daughter, LJOda, and Mrs Lena Akm. guests of MI and Mrs Fred Shear they
used when she was a
glrl-lconSlsted
of fruit caire topped WIth
Speaking of the hohdays, the Higb
spent Sunday In Dubhn ouse School IS gOlDg to give us a cantata whipped cream, and coffee MR. AND MRS. DeBROSSE
Mrs J B Rushmg spent the week Mr and Mrs Olan Stubbs and chll. thiS year Usually eacb of the
• • •
HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING
end m JacksonVille as gucst of her dren, Nancy and Olan Jr, of Lamer, churches have cantstas,
but thiS year McG1NTYS HONORED
Sister, Mrs R E McRae md Joe Hamilton of Charleston, S
the only one Will be given by the Dr and Mrs H C McGmty, who MI and Mrs GeOlge
DeBrosse ccl
Mr .Ind Mrs Robert Bland, of At- 1 k d ts f M H.lgh,
School They WIll use vest- left dJrmg the week for Augusta and Icbratcd their fiftieth "oddmg anmC, were t Ie wee en gues 0 r ments, and If yoo have Hever heard C I b S C t d f "",a,-y SatUl day afternoon WIth open
lanta, were the week end guests of and Mrs Lowell Mallard Mrs Ham their program you have a real treat
0 um 18, ,0 reSl e OT a year, ,
Mr and Mrs B V Colhns Illon IS spendmg several days With m store Mrs Leslie Johnson de
were honor guests at a lovely dinner house at the Woman s Club room
to
MISS Sara L.e WilBon, of Millen, her parents, Mr and Mrs Mallard serves qUite
a bit of credit for the party given at the Norna Hotel by whICh 1111 fllends '" ere mVlted The
spent the week end Wlth her parents,
excellent trammg she IS glvmg these Mr. Harvey Brannen and Mrs Joe recClvmg Ime was composed
of Mr
Mr and MI s Hudson Wilson STUBB�WINSKIE
young people -This past week our Williamson Ten couples were lDVIted land Mrs DeBrosse, their daughtertown has certalaly been soldier con MOM WId dd IMrs Lena Akms returned Friday Mrs J L Stubbs announces the SCIOUS as the NatIOnal Guards were and blDgo followed the dlDner, which IS I son an gran aug I
from n VISIt of several weeks Wlth marriage of her daughter, Flora Mae, making preparation to leave on therr was sorved In fonr courses I ter, MISS LOUlse WIlson, of Chatta
her 8lstel, Mrs Lee, m Pompano, Fl" to Stanley WJOsk,e on Nov 22, Judge year's encampment
Some of the Another delightful affatr was the 1l00g"B Tenn, their son
W A De
Mrs Reginald Anderson and R L r E McCroan offiCiating
WIVes who have parents 10 other stag supper given for Dr McGmty Brosse, and Mrs DeBrosse,
of Ashe·
towns have alrC4dy gone for the year, II N C M AI! d D an met
Lamer spent the week end m Jack one of these being Mrs Penton Rimes Thursday evenmg at
the RushIDg Bo. VI e, rs re
arm
sanville as guests of Mrs Paul La MRS. EVERETT HONORED who WIll stay WIth her parents 10 tel, With J B RUlIhIDg, Blsh. Murphy,
the guest.. and they were mtroduced
mer Among the lovely partlCs
of Tues Metter for the year It has been a Cuyler Waters and Roy Smith as to the recelVlng
line by Mrs Arthur
Charles Brooks McAlhster, of B P day was the breakfast given by
Mr. very common Sight to see soldIers hosts A turkey dIDner was served, Howard Mrs W G
NeVllle ",as 10
k d Roy Green at 10 o'clock as a comph paradmg
these past few days on dour after wblch guests went to the home charge of the I'eglstration book andI, Mt Vernon, spent the wee en Th streets and last week we Bre won er M R f B d h of
With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs C B ment to
Mrs H D Everett e
109 If 'the soldiers were more afr81d of Mr and Mrs Rushmg on College
rs u us ra y was m c arge.
McAllister home of
Mrs Green on South Mam of a mule whIch was on the verge of street and enjoyed card games Guests the large
number of lovely gift!! 1m!s
Mrs Robert L Smith ha. returned street was beautifully decorated
With runnmng away, or the mule of the were Dr McGmty, Dr Bird Damel, Don Blannen,
Mrs Chff Bradley, Mrs
an arrangement of holly, red gladIOli, soldICrs Anyhow, the, forgot
orders
Dr J L Jackson A J Knight Ulmer Hinton Remmgton and
Mrs Bruce
to her home In Mmnll after Vl81tmg
F to f1forward
mnrch' as the mUle ran , 'I Aki t d b M J andhel pnlonts Mr and MrM John Tuck red carnatIOns and rod tapers rmt out In front of the Armory -Prep Kmght, Sum Brannen, Altoll Branneu, ns, assls e y Isses eSBle
er, at Pulaski centerpIeces
were used on the tables aratlons are being made to begm Hennan Bland Will Macon and A B Marguerite NeVIlle,
Sara Ahce Brad
Mrs Carey Ma,tln and dllughters, where the guests
were served The \\ork on the Chnstmas hghts that Purdom Iley and Margaret Brown, had charge
Sondra and Jean, of Metter spent meal conSisted of
frUIt cnps, Tlce Me to shme on our
streets dUTlng • • • of the refreshments A musical pro
rings flilled WIth creamed tuna fish
the hohdays, and always we rca y BRIDGE GUILD gram was rendered througbout the MRS. PREETORIUS NOW
ruesday With her parents, Mr and t th f chng Santa lS Just around
'
Mrs Lonme Bland garJ1Jshed WIth red
and green pep t�e co�ne� when the hghts begm to Members of the Bridge GUIld ant atternoon by Mrs Roger Bolland, ABLE HAVE VISITORS
Mrs D C McDougald haa returned pers, baked eggs, red and green Jel cnat their shadows
-The "white ele thClr husbands entertamed WIth a Mrs W S H,nner and M,ss Aline
from a month's VISit WIth Mr and he., hot biSCUit
and coffee Covers phanll" tea given at Mrs MarvlO duteh steak supper Thursday even WhiteSide Mrs Z Whltehurst dec beMenrSa paWtienSt InPrthccetoCrelnUtSralwohfoGehOarS
were placcd for Mrs Everett, Mrs Pittman's Thursday
has aroused qUIte
mg at Lake View FolloWlng the sup Olated the room WIth yellow chrys
MIS MIlton HendriX at thell homo
J P M G I a
bit of Interest, and It has been sur hid b t th anthemums and 'vy, corsages were gla hospital for two weeks, rerJrned
m Tallahassee, Fla R L Cone,
M,s Foy, rs I prlsmg Just how many white ele per
t e group p aye lOgO a e
Mrs J B Rushmg, Mrs Charlea bert Cone Mrs Will Woodcock,
Mrs phants we had untll we began to home of Mr and Mrs Lanme Sim
made by M[3 John Paul Jones, and Friday to her home near town
and .s
�������J����h�����������-�r�o�n�s��������������o�t�h�e�rn��a�s�s���tI�n�g����rt�h��e�n�te�r�ta�m�'�n�g�U�b���to�h�a�v�e�v���'ijto�r�s�������d ard, Mrs Robert Donaldson, Mr. Ized qUIte 1\ bit from the tea, and )tS Murray iOI med II pa,ty spen II1g
Frank Mikell Mrs Everett Wllham�, gave the guests an opportunity to .e"Tuesday 111 Augusta we arc not the only ones who let
Mr and M,s Ralph TolbClt and Mro J C HlIles and M,ss
Sura thll1gs IIceumulate-It's one th1l1g'lto
httle son Ralph Jl , of Athens Will Mooney have
!1 ffJend drop Ul to say he 10
• • • from n nearby town, but to have onc
spend the week end as guests of Mr B-SHARP MUSIC CLUB L",me down from New York
and Clr
and MI s C E Cone
The B Sh,11 p MUSIC club met at the
cle the town twice In a big airplane
Mrs Blooks White and children and land Just for a few hours' VISit
have retUi ned from a few days' VISit
home of Mrs Tommie Rushmg With IS qUIte 1\ thrill Bobby Smith was
WIth hel Slste! , Mrs R L Mitchell
JacklC Rushmg 8S hostess, on Friday slttmg around last week and noticed
evemng at 7 o'clock After a short the plane as It flew overhead,
soon
bmnncss sesSion Helen Johnson, pres the phone rang,
and m walked a VIS
Itor, Just for a ffJendly httle VISIt,
Ident of the club took charge of the and then off agam But I am .tllI
p,oglam The study of Amencan mu w'Om[ermg what Bobby smd-Wlll
slcmns was given by Mrs LeWIS, see you AROUND TOWN
solos were pluyed by Sarah Betty
Jones, Myra Jo ZetterowCl, Betty Zet­
terow.. Betty Mitchell Glorm Ma
con and Helen Johnson p&tty Banks
and DOl othy A nn Kennedy gave In
tmostmg loadings, mUSical games
wei e enjoyed, deliCIOUS refreshments
wote 5elvcd and all had a very pleus
nnt evemng
MR AND MRS GEORGE W DeBROSSE,
'BA���A�KI I
!
BwUodI Ceaat,
ID. the Heart
of Georgia
"WIlere Natare
SmileeM BULLOCH TIMES BIIlloda Coaat,In tile Bear&of Georlla"Where Natve8mlleeM
nt her hOine 111 Pooler
MI and M,s R L Mitchell and
children, of Poolel, and Mrs Brooks
White and children VISited Mr and
Mrs Carl Lee at BeaufO! t Sunday
MI s Charles P Hogarth nnd Mrs
W F Hog,lrth, of BIUnsoll, S C,
wOle guests during the Vlcck of MrR
S W LeWIS and M,ss Lllhan Ho
\
MISS LILLIAN HOGARTH,
BRIDE·ELECT, HONORED
MISS Lillian Hogarth, whose mar
rIIlge to W,llll1m Everett WIll take
place dUJ mg the Chnstmas holidays,
was honor guest at a lovely party
given Tuesday afternoon by her 8'lnt,
Mrs S W LeWIS, at her home on
Savannah avenue The TODms where
guests played bridge were decorated
With narCISSI and white chrysanthe
mums A salad and sweet course was
served, and on each plate was a mln·l
lI.ture brass candelabra holdmg hght- I
ed tapers For high score a bunch of Ilarge yellow chrysanthemums wasgiven Mrs Frank Mikell, a compact
for cut went to Mrs Bob Pound, and
Ifor low Mrs Talmadge Ramsey recClved note paper A piece of SlIver
m the Chantilly pattern was present-Icd to M,ss Hogarth Mrs LeWIS was
assl.ted by Mrs Walter Brown and
IM,ss Faye Hill Other guests wereMISS Dorothy Brannen, MISS BrooksGrimes Mrs Herman .Bland, Mrs H
D Everett, Mrs J C H inCS, MISS
Sara Mooney, Mrs Walter Aldred,
Mrs Claud Howard, Mrs Holhs Can
non MISS Manlle Jo Jones M,ss Marly
Will Wakeford M,ss Meg Gunter,
MTs Leshe Jolmson, Mrs W A
Bowen Mrs Rohert Donaldson, Mrs
Charles P Hogl\rth, mother of MISS
Hoga[ th of Brunson, S C, and Mrs
W F Hogarth also of Brunson
'
...
gatth
Mrs Roy Beuvet and duughter,
Jane, M,s CeCil Kennedy and daugh
tel, June and MISS Mary Bogan com
pllsed a party spendlDg SatUl day IJ1
Savannah
Dan R Groover and Mr and Nrs
Floyd Hulsey spent Sunday even·
mg In Savannah They carTled D
EdWin Groovel to meet the tram
'for Norfolk, Va
MI and Mrs Frank Smith and
daughters, Sue Nell, Fanme Joe and
Jane, spent the week end In Macon
as guests of hel parents, Mr and
Mrs Morgan Moore
Mr and Mrs J W Scott had ".
thell guests dUllJ1g the week Mr Hnd
Mrs E E Neff o[ Youn'kstown 0
Mr and Mrs Neff were enroute to
M lam) for the wmtel months
Mr and Hrs F A Smallwood and
daughters, Misses Hazel and Dea Dot
Smallwood, spent the week end IJ1
Glcensb01o, Fin as guests of Mrs
Smallwood's mothm J Mrs Hl'lCS
Dr Albert Deal, of Je[s y City, N
J , and hiS guest, DI Hel·n Read, of
New York city and Holyoke, Mass,
have returned to their hom.s after a
VISit WIth Dr and Mr. B A Deal
Mrs E L Carlan and Mr and Mrs
Jesee Akms, of Greensboro, Ga , were
week end guests of Mrs M S Rush
mg Mrs Rushmg accompamed her
daughter, Mrs Carlan, home for nn
extended VISit
Mr and Mrs LeWIS ElliS, of East
man, and Rev and Mrs Bert Joyner,
of AUll1lsta, were called here durmg
the week end on account of the death
of I E Wilson, father of Mrs Ellis
and Mrs Joyner
Dr H C McGmty left dUling th
week for Camp Jackson, Columbia
SC, where he WIll be 1n scrVJce
for a year M" McGmty and small
daughters, Nancy nnd Mary Helen
l're nallfing the" home III Augusta at
the present time
...
RUSHING HOTEL SCENE
OF DELIGHTFUL PARTY
'1 he coffee shop of the Rushmg
Hotel, attractively decorated With red
gladloh holly and pOinsettias was
the settmg fOi a lovely party Thurs
day afternoon With Mesdames Sam
Strauss, Ernest Relble, Phil Bean and
Harry Dodd hostesses Guests for
seventeen tables of bridge were en
tertntned and a deliCIOUS salad (lod
sweet course was served FOi high
score Mrs E L POindexter TecCived
a pottery bowl 11\ a wrought Iron
stand, rot cut a guest towel was won
by MIS C B Mathews a pair of
vases as floating prize went to MISS
CUI ric Lee Davls, and for low Mrs
Clarence Rhodes received sta tlOnel Y
Guests calhng for refreshments In
eluded Mrs A S Kelly Mrs Walter
Ald,ed Sr Mrs Wilham McConnell,
Mrs Nath Holleman and M,ss Ann
Wllhford
SURPRISE PARTY
HONORS DAN LESTER
M,s Dan Lestel Sr entertamed
With a surprise pal ty Friday cventng
In hanOi of Mr Lester, who was ob
servmg hiS birthday Tholr home all
Park avenue was decorated With
Christmas bOI TICS and red carnatIOns
High five was the feature of enter
tamment, and for hIgh scores fancy
pocket handkerchIefs were won by
J H Brett and Alfred Dorman, and
fal cut B H Ramsey rP.t!clved n pair
of socks A dessert course was serv
ed and guests were J H Brett, Al
fred Dorman B R Ramsey, Hamp
Lester, Don Brannen J L Mathews,
B (. Smith, Fred T Lamer J 0
Johnston, John l):verett C P Olhff
Chff Br:dley and' Mack Lester
MATRONS' CLlm
The Matrons' Club was entertamed
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs D B
Turner at her home on East Mam
street White chrysanthemums and
red carnatIOns decorated the rooms
\vhere guest;:, were entertamed wlth
varIOUS games Prizes WCle won by
Mesdames J E Donehon, Homer Sim
mons, B A Deal, Howard Christian.
A J Mooney Other guests mcluded
"Mesdames Grover Brannen, Joe G
Watson JllInes A Branan, J L John­
son and C E Cone Mrs Remer L
Brady and IIIrs ArthuT Turner as
SIsted In serv ng creamed chicken,
tom.to aspic and frUIt cake
who celebrated their Golden Wedding Saturday afternoon
were Mrs Glenn Jcnmngs, Mrs Ma
nile Lou Kennedy, Mr. C P Olliff,
Mrs R L Cone and Mrs Fred T
Lmller
1'he bride s table was covered WIth
a damty lace clotb and centered With
the tiered wedding cake holdmg fifty
small dandles Four branched conde
labra holdmg yellow tapers were
placed 011 each end, and garlands of
IVy and small yellow flowers were
gracefully strewn the length of the
table Several features of the anm
versary Included the renewal of the
vows conducted by Rev J N Pea
cock, ll3stor of the Methodist church,
and the smgmg of songs compc.scd
by Mrs DeBr08se
Mrs DeBrosse wore a gown of WIne
colored wool trimmed WIth .qUlllmgs
of eClu lace and tiny self-cov;red
buttons With thIS she wore a corsage
of tahsman roses Mr and Mrs De
Brosse were reC1pmnts of many love
ly gifts and congratulatocy messages
A large number of fnends called
TOYLA-ND
NOW OPEN! THIRD FLOOR!I
MARx TRAIN
98c
WIND-UP LOCOMO­
TIVE, Tender and 3
Coach� Track sec·
tlons.
Other Trains to
$6.95
Coaster Wagon
Steel body 21x12 mches
by 3 feet
98c
Rounded safety edges
Bnght red enamel fin­
Ish A quality feature
at a bargaIn price
Other Wagons $1.98
to $6.95
Amazing Value!
Sewing Sets'
For Good LIttle Glrl8
49c,
DoD, SIX dresses to
sew, embrOIdery �d
seWIng supplIes.
BABY DOLL
98c
21 INCHES TALL
MovlRg Eyes - BeautIfully
Dressed-Soft Stuffed Body TABLE SETS, TEA
SETS, TRICYCLES,
CARRIAGES, ETC.Others 25c to $2.49
And Hundreds I!f Exciting New Toys!
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE'"
STATESBORO :: GEORGIA
From Bulloch Times, Dec u, 1930
Mr and Mrs Z T DeLoach, of
Portal, celebrated tbelr .,xty.fourth
weddmg anmversary Tuesday after­
noon at therr home
Mrs Chauncey Alford, of lIonifay, Bull h TI E tabli h d 1892 }Fla, was called here dunng the week Sta:'boro�":;�.,s E.u:'bl�shed 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917
on account of the death of her moth Stateoboro Eagle, Established 1917-Con.olidated December 9. 1920
er, Mn W W De�e ��������������������==���==���������������������������������������==������==�:R • L Chambers, age 63, died l "
!���ff'0�,�::: p:::':�:: OGLAl�!vNERLOsDGTOEfNE Statesboro YDung Woman In It RADPUBLIOICp�OGRAMelcler 0( the Savannah dlatrtet, will n;
p�h at the Methodist chureh Sun TT Th· k " 11 b
·
dah,::,�rn:ttl;t';:e:l�gO'���t P T g::i�t�:t�x�!�::o Ver'l) IC est a It om InnA wiU � i1eld Tuesday IlIrht, .Dec J Y 6
16th, at tli. :B.gh Soh.ool 8w11�'l'ium, Next Tuesday Afternoon For fifteen years approximatelyD G Blekers, of Savannah, will be
speaker ,I Announcement IS made that the the Bulloch Times has been gomg
In last Saturday's City electIOn 85 comer stone of the new building for regularly to a well known Statesboro
votes were polled, J L 'Renfrqe'"Was Ogeechee Lodge No 213 F & A M young woman who Is at this moment
elected may WIthout OPPo81tion, two Will be laid With appropriate publle 10 the very thickest spot of the
new eeancllmen are A 0 Bland and
R�ger Bolland exercises next Tuesday afternoon a� Jap"W"'e Chinese battleground
J; E "cCroan Jr, Statesboro stu- Agee of Augusta, grarld master of M,ss ¥amle Hall, daughter of Sam
deut, Was elected delegate � the ;(gee, of Augusta, Grand 'Master Ball andt the late Mrs Julia AkIDs
naUonal Phi Sigma convention to be G
hell In Clncmnati, OhiO, the latter eorgia Hall,
ohtamed a secretarial POSition
part <if December ' Coming at the invitation of the With .some American orgamzatlon 10
Mr and Mrs E G Cromartie have local lodge for the purpose of offi Shangba], ChmB, and It was to her
returned to their home 10 Baxley ciatmg' at these exercises, the grand at that address the Times went untilafter haYIng been called to States hin zecent jnonth Th
boro on account of the death of he� master Will remam for the, regll)ar I
WIt 10 r lJI ...s e war Sit·
grandmother, Mrs Sol Akms annual meetmg lD the evening, at uatlOn made It necessary for her to
L. L Battaway presented editor which time officers Wlll be elected mOYe from Shanghai, and In recent
Wltli grey rabbit which he slew lD and lDstalled for the ensulDg yea" I months her address has been Ran
men's houses burmng, and a dump of
the woods near town, was probably Work upon the constructJon "'f the goon, Burma
DIesel 011, and It was heart-breakmg,
a cross between a wild rabbit and
lodge bUilding was begun some SIX"" Only about twice smce her res I
but the worst was yet to come As
•0Ae���;ie��":,'i!':�":e�fw���e�a�� days ago, and has progressed at'� -d�nee In Chma has she VISited her soon as the women were safely lD
that which occurred In Statesboro satisfactory pace despite the weathat relatives lD Statesboro, her first VISit
Burma the men went back I Jumped
'Monday when Alfred Dorman and Interferences which have attended bellta some SIX or eight vears ago
Into a car With Andy Sargeant and
Brooks Simmons msde a swap, fur-
The walls have been carned to mld- w'be; she ca�e With her E.;'gliSh hus rushed back The lDen started torushlngs went along With the ex ,.. bnng In the wounded and dead, so I
change way the second story, and that phase band, J C Porrltt, whom she married went down to the hospital Never
TWENTY YEARS \GO. of the work will be completed WIthin In Shanghai During all these years, do I want to see such a Sight agam
From Bulloch Timea. Dee- 9 1920
a few daY" However, indicatIOns ho,«eYer, she has retained regular I screwed my coW"age to the stlckmg
Misses Willie Lee Olhft'. Bess Lee are that the finlShmg of the IDterior contact through coorespondence With I pomt and waded right mto domgand Anne Johnston have returned WIll reqUIre some little time, and It relatives 10 Statesboro somethmg [ never had dreamed II
�::a�t v:�'tS�a�:ahand Mrs G I Will probably be lD the early spring (t IS the last letter ftom Mamie could do (started giVing hypo
W J Blackburn, age 76, died Tues.
before the bUilding WIll be occupied Hall Porritt, addressed to Statesboro dermlcs as though ( knew how Then
day at the home of hi. son, J W The corner stone exercises are relatives, which we are able to pre by the time the nurses came ( turned
Blackburh, near St,l.on, formerly very ImpreSSive, and the pubhc IS lD aent to our readers, and which we that over to them and started dOing
hved lD the Lockbart district ddT d f
Mr and Mrs L T Denmark an
Vlte to atten next ues ay a ter are sure Will prove of greatest lD coolie work I humped hot water lDtO
nounce the engagement ()f theIr SIS
noon .nd witness the ceremomes terest the operatmg toom where they were
ter, MISS Ruth Proctor, to WE'
----------------
"Bhamo, Burma sawmg off legs and sewlDg up heads
Jones, of Metter, the marrlnge to DONALDSON CLAN "October 3t 1940 When I couldn't find anythlllg elseoccur durmg the present month "
The ladles' and men's Bible class
to do ( started glvmg clrgarettes
of the Baptist Sunday school had an HAVE A BIRTHDAY "Well, I've had another one of my to the wounded, and trlCd to findoyster roast and barbe�qe FCiday 'expeCiences,' and th,s one ..as no parents of lost children All told It
evening at the fair ground, between k Y h h h ht [ was a day ( shall never forget
fifty and seventy-JIve "ere present Annual Dmner Sunday At JO
e au mig t ave t aug was
Thirty shares ot�took,o{ Bank of Blitchton Is Occasion For
nuts when I sent you the cable Sat "We ale about to get t11111g5
Statesboro belongmg to the estate of urday afternoon, but we hall had a stra.ghtened out now, but I am a
B T Outland sold at pubhc outery DelIghtful FamIly Re-Umon VlSlt from Japanese bombers th�t phYSIcal wreck I canlt sleep at
Tuesday at Rlore than three limes ItS h
par value one block of stock worth As a mark of appreCiation of their
aftert)oon aad I dldn t know but w at Dlght, as we work from 6 p m to
$50 per share solcl for $152 §Q. hon.ored ancestor, many children, you would read about ,t ,n the papers 1 a m (n the daytime we leave the
In City electIOn last Tuesilrt J L grandchildren, grea� grandchllqren, and be wortled It was on
the bToad factory and Cf me over to Burma,
Renfroe defeat�1i R Lee Moore for k d d f d J h W D casts o,t here, so I presume' you be�a'l�e the Japs are sure to come
mayor, and M W Akm. and S W
mdre an nen s of a n on
hea-d It "'hey certalnlv made a
\
d t tb f
LeWIS were elected councilmen, none aldson, pIoneer Citizen of the Bay'
1 � agam an repea elr per ormance
of the candidates were active asptr diStriCt, celebrated hiS elg\lty seventh mess of thmgs, k.lled 38
of our work We haye to get up early and I!"et
ants for office, but submitted only at birthday With a family. dmner at men and mJured about 60,
rumed away, and eve" when I get to bed
1l.rgent request of friend. B S d several bUildings and burned up I call't ls1eep, and ( haven t eaten a
A busmess transactIOn of Impor hNtchtodn un ay th b t d seven planes The horrible part of decent meaL III a week Add to thattance to the Times was that consum 0 a lectlves 10 e Igges IC
mated yesterday by \fh,ch the Bul tionarles would adquately deSCribe
It was we didn't get any warmng at one of these colds hke only ( get,
loch Times purchased from J R Mil the dmner whICh one always finds all They were over us before
we and you can reahze what I look 8f\d
ler and F 0 Miller the Statesboro before him when he SitS down at a knew It I was m a rOOI)1 apart
from feel like
Eagle, saId the Miller statement,
"He bought the Eagle because he Donaldson family dmner-largest
thought It was a good propOSitIOn, plates and mest magnificent food
I
we sold the Eagle because It was bet Sunday was no exceptIOn The dm
ter for us to have done so" h 1
Parlies were held durmg the week
ner was spread under the s e ter at
as :f'ollows MISS Elma Wimberly Blltchton exactly at the IntersectIOn
entertamed the Bridge club, M,ss of route 80 and the Pembroke paved
MyrtiS Zetterower had birthday cele Donaldsons and their kin cov
bration, Mrs Brooks Simmons en ered the territory round about when
tertamed at her home on Savannah
avenue, Mrs Charles P.gue was
the dmner bell was rung and the oW
hostess to the WhIle Away c1uh, Mrs patriarch, Johh W, was right m the
Harry Hudson entertamed the Young midst of the hilarity and m the
Matron's club, MISS ;Edith Mae Ken height of hiS glory
nedy entertamed the 0 E club, and
MISS Josie Helen Mathews had birth
Himself only recently recovered
day party from an Illness which members of hiS
THIRTY YEARS AGO family
and fnends feared might be
From Bulloch Times, Dec. 14, 1910
hiS last the old gentleman was all
Three Santa Olaus lett""'" were smlles as
those he loved and who
publIShed for Thelma DeLoach, Bar love him assembled around him WIth
ry Kennedy and Perry Kennedy Jr their gifts and expressions of friend
Dan Bland, a young man employed shIp
at tbe city electriC light plant, broke The father of th\1 teen children,
hiS arm while Olhng the machmery,
Will be detamed from work several Mr Donaldson had all the tell IIVJl'g
weeks members of hiS family, With their
Mlms Howard, young white man WIves and husbands, It) the famI1y
shot at Brooklet by an attache of a group Sunday Be�ldes thiS weretravelmg carOlval, dIed Sunday even·
lng, body was earned to Screven grandchildren great grandchildren
county for mterment almost too nUJlletOus to count and
Judge S L Moore thiS week pur the m laws swelled the number vastly
chased "ti'ro'1' C B Aaron the John Upon a call of the roll there an
M Jone�, place one miles west of
Statesboro, and Will move to It the swered present
of hiS chl\dl en Mrs
first of the coming year BeSSIe Byrd, Mrs Verda Martm
Rev E M Overby, �ece"t pastor ,daughters, Roster, Chsby R Sand
of tbe Methodist church, left today Math Donaldson, sons, all from Sa
for hIS new work at Sylvester, new
pastor, Rev W K Denms, Will ar vannah, Perry
Donaldson Meggett,
rive dUTmg the present week S C, Grady Donaldson, Newberry,
The secqnd lyceum attractIOn of S C Mrs Guss,e Parrish Augusta,
the season \viII be presented at the Mrs Johnme Martm NeVils
Statesboro, InstItute audltorlUriI Tues
day evenmg, December 20 will be
one of magIC, by Germame the WIZ
ard, rated a top notcher
Bulloch county s present popula
tlOn IS 26,�64-a gam of 5,089 dUlmg
the past ten ycars, thiS rcpl esents
a gam of 23 per cent, have moved
from fourth place m distrICt to third,
Tubbmg Burke for second place by
less than 1,000 population
New councilmen at first meetIng
held last eyemng chose employes for
ensumg year as follows J M
Mitchell, chief of police, A P Ken
drlck, • police and samtary Inspector,
George DeBrosse, mgbt pohce, H B
DaVIS, supermtendent of lights and
water, W B Johnson, city clerk
Newly elected e"unty officers Will
go mto office m a little over two
weeks, J H Donaldson Will succeed
J Z Kendl1ck as sheriff, H B
Strange succeeds J F B,Ilnnen as
judge of the City court, C W Zet
terower succeeds S C Allen as l.i'x
collector and T A Wilson allows L
o A'kms as tax ..celver
"
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Credit Concern To
Hold �nnual Meet
Stockholders of It\'� Stl.tesboro Pro
ductlOn Credit ASSOCiatIOn WIll hold
T. R. Bryan One of Bulloch thell" annual meetmg 10 Statesboro
County's Outstandmg and at the court house on Wednesday
Most ProgressIve CItIzens. mommg, January 8th 1941, at 10 30
Brooklet, Ga Dec 10 -Thos R o'clock, accordmg to an announce Accor'dmg to an announcement by
Bryan Sr, aged 70, died m the Bul ment by J E Hodges, preSident
of Supt Rupert Parrish, Portal High
loeh County Hospital Monday morn I the aSSOCiatIOn &hool Mil be readlY to begm servIng
Ing at 5 30 o'clock after an Illness
At th,s meetmg complele and de hot lunches as soon as a stove ordered
of several weeks With heart trouble totl<!'d reports WIll be made br the of by the PTA arnves Several po t
BeSIdes hiS Widow, who was MISS ficers of the aSSOCiation on Its opera rons have volunteered to help prepare
Elvlda Stone, he IS surVived by three tlOns for the past year, dJrectorg the meals until enough WPA laborers
sons, T R Bryan Jr and B 0 Bryan
Will be elected and other Important are certified Plans are bemg made
botb of Brooklet, and L D Bryan, of busmess transacted to serve lunches to any number of
Gr�enville, S C, two daughters, Mrs
In anllounclng the date of the an all of the 660 students at a cost of
Robert Beall, of Savannah, and Mrs nual meeting, Mr Hodges
sUld that 5 cJnts per pupil per day After the
M L. Preston of Douglas mne grand It was hoped to make the attendance program gets under way several com
children and several mec�s and neph of stockholders at this year's meet modi lies WIll be accepted m payment
ews Funeral services were held thiS 109 the largest 10 the history of the for meals Further details of the pro
(Tuesday) mormng at 10 30 o'clock
association gram Will be announced later
10 the Brooklet Baptist church, Rev The Statesboro ProductIOn Credit It IS also announced that Portal IS
E L Harrlso.{, the pastor, bemg as ASSOCiatIOn whleh makes short-term ready to co operate With the Govern
slsted by Rev Lon L Day of Savan loans to finance
all types of farm and ment's Defense Youth Program All
nah, a f�rmer pastor
lIvestock operatIOns, serves Bulloch men between the ages of 17 nnd 25
Mr Bryan was at onc tIme a mem
and Evans countIes, and m 1940 who are mterested are urged to call
ber of the general assembly 10 At- made loans totahng $19500000 to ItS by and talk to Mr Parrish or Mr
lanta He was onc of the charter
600 members Gard, vocatIOnal teacher, concermng
stockholders of the Bank of Brooklet I the program WIth the mcreased use
and was vice preSident of that mstl Statesboro Man At
I
10f
tractors the bUilding of REA
tutlOn for a number of years At dlf N t- I C f
hnes, and the extensive bUlldmg pro
ferent periods he was a member of
a lona on erence
I gram,
the commulllty shaDId be
the town counCil and the board of I A conference of national fann loan I
greatly mcreased and benefitted by (n an effort to render practical as-
trustees of the city school I aSSOCiatIOn preSIdents In ColumbIa such a program
slstance to prospective new reSidents
I
of Statesbo�q who may Wish to obtam
---------------- At the time of hiS death he was S C, was attended by S D Groover,
--------
hvmg quarters here, the Statesboro
one of Bulloch county s largest plant I preSident of the Statesboro NatIOnal I
AT COUNCIL MEETING JunIOr Chamber of Commerce has be-
ers and a naval stores dealer He Farm Loan AssocJ!ltlOn
CHANGES ARE MADE gun a campaign of registratIOn for
was a man of sterlmg quahtles and At thiS conference operatIOn meth I TuAtd a meetmg °lh th� c�ty �ou�h'� I avallableTh h�us:s, I apartml��d w�l�sound Judgment As a cItizen of the ods of the natlOna} farm loan asso I rec��t�I�v�:�'on � f��m::"o�gan b�o�:ed m l�n��ve�I��n �:�frles fromtown and as a deacon In the BRptlst clatlons, poliCies and other tOPICS of IzatlOn of the Clty's workJng person those who want to come here to make
church he was modest, unassurmng mutual Intel cst were dIscussed, Be nel resulted In two changes In the theU' home
a d ntIe �ut sh. ong In hiS convlc cordmg to Mr Groover who .ald that police
force and one m the city board The couyon which follows IS
sub-
n ge , of educatIOn Everett Wllhams was mltted for the purpose stated �11I
tlOns to face moral Issues With cour I he found the conference qUite helpful made a member of the City board of t th blnnk and return to the sec­
age m order to make hiS to\On and I
'I'he Statesboro National Farm education to succeed S EdwlD Groo ��tary
e
of the Jun or Chamber of
community a better place m whIch Loan AssoclBtlOn serves Bulloch ver whose term had expired, Robert Commerce
to live Effingham and Chat Akms and Henry Anderson
were ---------------,
Th nf dropped from the police fore,
and
e co deedrenbce L L Currie '«as addedalso atten y
other members of our group and near­
ly got left at th"c club houoe alone
I rushed out as the last car was
leavmg, and Just as we got to the
foot of the hill the bombs started
dropping' We stopped tho -car-,and
jumped out and lay down under a
tree They only stayed a minute or
two, but during that time they drop
ped 148 bombs There were 135
bombers 10 all A. soon as they were
gone Ive Jumped up and fled across
the river IOta Bunna We could look
back and see the fires of 106 work·
"More bad news befell us yester­
day Foxy Kent, well known qut
here and an old friend of all of our.
was shot down between Chunkml
and Kunmmg He, his co-pilot and
all passengers were killed Wollen I
came from Chunklng two woeks ago
on the CNCA, for which he was
pilot, we got the radio alarm and
sat down on an Isolated field from
10 a m to- Ii p m He was eVIdent­
ly maklng.!o" the Rame field, because
he wu shot down Just beyond It
Thete IS one thing you can put In
your P'Pe' alld smoke You won't
ge� any more lette from me at
Ohunking, because I am not flymg
from here there agam-for Inter·
continental or anybody else, and I
mean It We Were luck, and got
through both gOlDg and coming, but
luck won't lut forever, and the
Japanese are bombIng everythIng 111
Sight They no more think of
AmeClcan lives than the, do pigs
"I had thought I should be In
(nd,a by now, and It IS poSSible 1
may go <!A) Dorr01lo It hasn't been
settled yet Dr Bollett wants me to
go, Matty wanta me to stay, and I
don't care one way or tho other If
I do go, we WIll go from hero by car
to Lashlo and fly to Rangoon, then
by (mperlal Airways to Calcutta and
Delhi I haven't even given clothe.
a thought-don't know whether to
take my fUr coat or my tenms shorts
I sent my Silver and Jlnen to the
Bhamo warehouse, )lut suppos� it IS
only a question of tUlle until It Will
be bombed My olothes are In SUit
cases 10 a matshed I have left a
f�w odd thIOgs at the club hous6 In
order to give me a change We have
repaired the power plant so we have
lights, but th<)_re I. no wa\Cr except
what IS brought up m bucKet. from
the river That 'has to be balled for
drlOking and cookmg A hot bath
would be a luxury beyond dreams
But I suppose I shouldn't complain
about dlscomfort.--at least [ IUft alIve,
and tho t IS somcllhing"
BROOKL� LEADER
PASSES SUDDENLY
PORTAL SCHOOL
ADDS LUNCH ROOM
win Also Co·Operate WIth
Government 111 National
Youth Defense ProgralJl
J
Tuesday afternoon you were down
town accompanied by your mother
and your �wo young daughters
You were attractively dressed tn a
grU) skirt white blouse and short
coat o� gray, blue and rose stnpes
Black medIUm heel pumps and large
black bag completed your en"em
ble One little daughter \Vlth red
half was dressed In brown Jodphurs
and the tmy blond m checked dress
With blue sweater You were drlv
109 a tan Plymouth
If the lady descTlbed will call at
the Times office thiS afternoon or
FTiday, ,he wdl receive two free
tickets to the picture "Untamed,"
now shOWing at Georgia Theatre
tickets good afternoon or m�t
Shr, Will hke tbe picture
WaliCh for new clue next week
1 he lady who received ffJ'e tick
ets last week was Mrs Erhest W
Jones Sh{\ liked the picture much
Local 8n,adeast Tuescl"'1
Eventeg\II'e, Pr_n&a�i_r
Ov�r. WStl Saturday l1�J--'
IrwIanidB of parsons all over Bul­
loch bounCy are ppected to r.ome to
Stateaboro nen fl'ueoday night, De­
cem"Mr 17, at' 8'SO, when a ........
salute broadcaat la preaented Ij_
In the Teache.. Colle.. audl�
by rcadio station WBB, Atlanta
A number of ..,ery good enterta !II
era have been picked to appear on th.
h
show All of them are residents of \
this county, making the broadea.'
entireI}'" 'a lOCAl performariee A
special eOlllmlttee auditioned ,,'rid 0"
lected those who are ta be on the
program
MUSIC,
smgl�
and o\her varied
leatures are lh luded In the salute
broadcaat Br talks will be DIad.
by prominent 10Cl,1 mert and women•
Interesting f!'!ita 'bnll� Ithe hi.tory
and potentialltiet of Bulloch eount)'
are to be mentioned on the half.hour
salute
Many peroon who have nevar seen
a radiO show ....11 get to wateh WSB
handle one WIth all of the latea'
broadcastlDI{ equipment No eft'oN
are bemg spared In malung this II
presentatIOn of the blghest calibre,
and one of which the people of Bul­
loch county ca" be proud
SPEECH STUDENTS
TO GIVE PROGRAM
Grammar Department Will
Present Christmas Numbers
At High School Auditorium
I
The students of the Irammar Ichool
speech department wlll be preoented
ID a recital Friday, Dec IS, at 7 30,
ID the lI,gh SclJool auditorium There
WIll be no admISSion charge The pro­
gram IS as follows and wlll last for
an llOur
Readmg, "The Young Man Jesu.
ChTlst"-Bobby Jo Anderson
ReadJOg, "A Kmll" Can Do No
Wrong' -Dorothy Ann Kevnedy
Readmg, "Pearl's Evening Out"-
Patty Banks I
One act skit, "Four Maids at Tea,"
by four th Ird grade girls,
Readmg, "Castor 011," Jlmml
Johnson I
Readmg "TmIC for S<;h�ol," BlIlJ
Rushmg
Readmg, "A Boy's Composltton,"
Paul Womack
Reading, 'Women," Jerpy, Howard
ReadIDg, "I'm On Mr Way 1;0 Hol­
lywood," Diane Wuter'8�
One act Skit, "Hypnotizing �atry,"
by five »oys
Rleadmg, "Her Co,"plamt," Ann
Remmgton
Reading, "When Dadd� Cooks,"
Gloria Mikeli
One act Sklt, "Mother's Helpers
II
Anderson Attending
National Convention
The Bulloch county chapter of
United Georgia Farmers Is being rep­
resented thiS .week at the American
Farm Bureau Federation convention
10 Baltimore by E L Anderson
The orgamzatlon pfanned for four
members to attend the convention,
but tile short notice made It ImpoR­
Sible to arrange for the others to ac­
company the chapter delegate
One of the highlights ot the con- r
ventlon IS to be a VISIt to several 00- I
operative prolects op\'rated by farm- ,
ers m that sectIOn of the country
--------------��--------��I.'
Junior Chamber To
List'Vacant Rooms
